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Pagt' 8 The Suffolk �I. Novm1ber 6 ICJ89.

Suffolk Tops Northeastern
Ends Season on Highnote

h) Mkh11f'l �11f\d1
The Suffnll l/ mstr�II) ka1n, ,0o.c,·r
1cam dtfca1cd Nonhta,1t1 n l 111,c1,11,.
fo1 a rna1orup-.et . ) • I Suffoll ...a, lHJ
h) a hill Incl b) l:ml)I Cl<'t•f'h:11 and �
,uon,: ,,,al h, Hnan Da.1h
,,n1h1•.a,1t111 ,...·ils.'\J the- 111,1 �t1.1I ,,1
lhC J.llll<"l>UI ,1 a11J C\c.,r,ha1 ,..un1n.-.J
"' 11h1hr«,•l lh<"1/ <'"' U
"h ,..u.1n ,•u1,1andm,; cft.,11 1,,,1n1lw
'"ho«' tC.1m. ·· 1>a.1I, ,aid, ·· J h <" <kltn.._•
,..1,t,,<"p1111nall, ,11onir ··

Allhuu1l1 Nm1hc:lllc1n 1, unl• l I'.
1h1') ,uc,11lla D111""n J -..h.,.,l, 'l11ll1•ll
" 1)1\1\1011 1 11 and l 7
··\\r ,·;unC'hlj;l"lhn <bJ lt,l,m �nJ N'.11
1hcm '"uh ,l1II ,mJ dttto,t.'' l);,nh
.aJJcd
rtu, .. a, a 11rc•,11 '":n h>r tht tc,1111 1,,
n1J 1hcn 'ot.i.,11n anJ 10.a,1- r ,•;llnm\lnh•

Pro Opucal Hours
Mon•Frt 9-6 Sa1 ,o-s
Eye e11.11ms l'.ly apporntmen!
(617)523 7006

Classified Ads
au1 due Wednesdays at noon tor the
lollow1ng Monday's papa, AH ads
mus! be typed, OOuDle spaced ano
include typesetting specs {Boxea,
bold, etc ). Ad reQuests must tie ac•
companied by a contact name aod
celephone oumber (not lor puDhca
llOO) and we reseNe lhe r�t 10
retuse any ad The classihea ao ,a,e
lor Suttolk commun11y members 1s
S2 pe, column inch The OOISIO&
adver11s1ng class1t1ea ad rate 1s SS
per column inch
abc & "'ords, rlc.
I n1n,. rri,o,u. lllilllll..:npu. 1hao. 1ollffllle>
........,_,....�.>dr....... .) ��
All•or\ �•pnn1rd
!� hourtti�h ,cr,,,a a,.ri1bbk
Ali\ IOI Sb,oa al tll,17) 7J.f..O,,MZ.
Campus reps n-ed
E;wn blg COll'lfTmlOM nl nt blJS bi/ selrio
� lllnl. Ca-a,t, Mpm. .i.,,.:a
& slll t1115 1C1 Vernffl n! Ccllndo fu ll'O't
nlortnitol cal 101 Irle l-8»J44.1360 Of II
Q ;m.957-3330

-PA..ING LOT
ATTENDANT

ParM1me/lull•llme. Boaton. Mass.
licenae required. $7.00 per hour. Call
Che,ylorCarolynbetween 10and 12.ai
773-<1858.

November 20, 1989

n

I tttl

Forum Follow-Up Held

1htttarn,.1ll bt btttt1 0H"'·1thou1 him,
\la11 don no• rcOi:ct th,� 1tam 11 all, wt
1c1 along grca1 "
r\, fm the playt1 that the racial
1cniarl) "'tit 11111de 11ga1ru1, ht will nol
play th1, )"tar by hi) own d«iJion
( 11arnt a11d Nd\On indtcat«I that ht
g;rltfta!o01U 01ht1 than thtl!IIH.:k ma<k
agam'il h1m
Ntbon '>a1d that ht had �poktn 101ht
mc!l\1dual ,.ho ,.a.,, targc1C'd and e.\
prt\\td dt<'p rtgrtl 1ha1 1ht t•tnt hail
calrn pla,c
l ht mtn\ b.&,�etb.&ll ccam Jilt" nul
,u111•ntl1 ha•t ,1 hla,l 1,1thlt1t on 1h'

h) AnnamaritSoarn
A C'uhural Awa,cness Forum Follow• ed ,here ..Ould bc romcone 10 brins a
Up Mi:t.11111 htld on Tuesday, NO\'tmbtr cornplain1 a11djtl rcsulu.
14, offered sH1dcm1 and faculty an op•
Tht fai;-ulty and studentsfclt that thc
portuohy 10 makt comments and ght booh1ort promotes sc1ism and por
ftcdbark conc-ermna the Collura! noaraphy by kll101 cenain kinds or
A"'artrw:si Forum that w.s held on map.zifldo, TllC' ftdina was 1hat there Ire
No,·cmbtr l
many fflllpzintsi1nd1 around � sdl thit
The fir11 1opte or docussion ,.·as lktn• type of litmttur, 1ha1 1hc: books10rc
rn10m1 tht nc�t Heps tOlakt 1n promOI• shouldcarrymaterud1f)l'fl■i11il\g1oedu
ml,l tulrural a,.a,cness 11 Suffolk. Some ca1iononty.
at tht rntt11n1 (tit that educauon oftht
'fhe problems of k'.1ual hu:nsmcnt
\laff11-nd facuhy nttds 1o comt l1rst If and SC.mm II Suffolk "'"C'ft diSCIWtd.
the: fa1;11hy cannot approach 1hc "1�m"
The: tact ofattcntk,n 1h1s iuuc retthtd
iisue "'llh an optn m,nd, how can 1bc: from thc forum was abo ddalS.Kd. Tht
,111dc11n rtoproate 11�
,.omen in 1hc: room fell that 1his issue i1
Al� t\t1yone agrttd thar 1htcu1
11,1mpor1an1 u r:adsm.
neutum nc�b 10 be re,dc.,.·ed as '"tll Tht
Arm 11ni,htd lhc m«1in1 by dbtUSS•
fad that lht SOM ha!i nos,udtnt rtplt
mg futurt phtnl for other tulwral
'>Cnta11vt on II\ cumculum romrnitt« awartntss forum,. Al1 '4udc111scomin1
a nd tha11htC'LAS hasonlyontHudcn1 to th1� Uni\·t1si1y for 1hc:firs1 lime will bt
. notl'd. Studtnu 11 1h1\ 1cqu11cd 10 1J1tnd a forum. There wtll
ftpfCStlll:lll\( ."U
mccung fth 1ha1 they should bt bttttr also bt "m,m-forums" 1 hrou1hout 1hc
rtplestnttd on lhClil' commmtti. s1n..t !oehool year as .,.tll as ao 1mpkmcnlal1011
lhtlf IUIIIOn pa)) most oftht b1lt).
of nt" program, - bt1mnin11 .. uh
Tht \ludt!ll) ftlt 1ha1 lhcttshould bt;a faculty and \llff ua1111ng Art!\ agam
111t1anrc ac-11011 ,ysltrn organiLtd Th, 1l1,1n�td tltf)"Ollt rur lhcu hdp
ftdtngl, ,.trc1h111 1f1 "udtnt wa�hara�i•
tcommuni onpa11,:2)

Cultural Awareness Forum

Eye Exam�
Contact Lenses
Most prescriptions filled in the same day
Most contact lenses in stock
Conveniently located near Suffolk University

CLASSIFIED ADS

Seibel

,,.,nlln utdfrom(',,lfC I I
;addnj ·• \ t h1nl 1hat ilht(OiKhl h.a,,j,11,cn
hml lOO l\111-0) i;-hanct) "
··Hc "'asn·, an ll\� und ruuK'Clh,1llof
1ht cap1a1 n, pr11,:11,t l k hlt to loat,"
,111dC1rarn<"
ln Nclwn ' , H ycar,1u :O.uffoll h,:,,1id
1ha1 1ht1t ha, Dt<'n no mi;-1dtnl nf 1h1,
nalllrc m tht a1hltlK' dtpanmtn1
"Thi� .,,a, lht fi"c r.Kl�I ,iattmtnl
1ha1 I ,.� a,.art of and th,, ,hould n,•1
he- m1c:rp11:-ud a, hnng rtOccu,cof an•
,>!her of our a1hltt�. ·· Nd.011 �lattd
,\, tar a, 1ht icam, dcmcano1 Ntl."m
,aid. ''An� •tam that ha.J,ant•tmof 1h.11
..
11,llurc cfft'l.t� lht cohn1,t t"!\
l 11,1mt ldt othtr"'"t1houfh.

Charles River Optometry

Located m Pro Optical
Charles River Plaza
167 Cambridge Street , Boston

-The Suffolk Journal

Sports

Cartoonist Wanted

The Suffolk Journal neecs a canoonrst
to brigh1en our pages II ,ntOf,Sted call
573-8323 or bnng samples to Room
1 1 6 in new student ac11v1t1es building

, ..,nu nun:l frc,rn r,agc l J
''\\ ,. ha,c cont:1s·1td a ,011�ullam tc;am
hi ltnJ lh a--1\lil.llC( m plannmg 1h1,
..
d;H . ,,uJ ''"" " l"h1,1)1 1tam .. uhn
·
l"f•cn,:t1np,o,noun1 (ullural di,cnn, ··
In pumn1 1011t1ht1 tht ( ultural
.,,.artll(',, l·orum. An1\ and ht1 ,urf
h.nt haJ lltmtndou, c-oopc1a11on Imm
nc,, ,.,.,,,, uf1ht un1,cr,1t) l11 add1t1on
i., th,· ,J,:,111, Jnd 1ht Offi,·t of Huma11
l(<·...,ur,c,.c,n) ,tui.ltn t orgam1a11on m
th,: ( ouri,;,I ,,r Pre\ldtn1' ha� 11ltdgtd
,u l'])OII Jlld ,,1,,�r:11>un
' 'Th1,1n..1,kn1 ha1c•o�td Hr} ,1ront1,
,upr,>r1:111da 'l'tlw,11,·ommuml) ,· · ,_.,J
·\m•. "I ..'am.10 'la\ ho.. Hlllttfol I am
,.,, th,:- 1npu1 .
Ani- ..ard th,11 ,ht had been planmnga
1•,0�1am ,11111lar 10 1ht C'ullural A.. a,..
h>1um for "'"'h bcfmt' 1ht

$ Suffolk University
presents

HISPANIC WEEK
NOVEMBER 1 3 - 1 7 . 1989

�Ol"ilOAY. NOV. 13
I O A.M.
ARCHER 1 10

TUESDAY, NOV. 14

BIBL TALK CLASS

Deaf Students and THchefs ol Suttolk
University, I would like 10 lervenlly 1n
V1te yoo 10 our Bible Talk Class held
every Tuesday 111 Sawyttr Blcl rm 426 at
1 30-2 30
Sincerely. Randy W1H1s

TIE-DYED
TEE-SHIRTS

Really cool. IOO'MI COiion, hand-dyed
tee-shirts In a variety of sizes ·and
neat-<:icolOfs!OI saJeS15. Fo, rnorelnlc>
call Ms Shaw at 573-8323. But wail.
Free Ml ot Ginzu knives kif 8V8f'f lhotr
sand oroera Peace, love and all that
s1utt

SPRING BREAK
1 990

Individual or s1uden1 organization
needed 10 promote our Spring Break
llipa. Earn money, tree trips and
valuable work experNlnce. APPLY
NOWI! Call Inter-Campus Prog,ama:
1-800-327-6013.

..
t·mtlJfll\.t o r " \\h11c P11dr
"fh<" .uuhur 111 1tn, O)tl t"'"hnc
l'11dt"j ,ould nOI hillt ("lll.l)IOnn:l ,1,II Of
,he p.hlll•ttfft'l.'l•lhal ha�tC'OmtOUI ,,1
,1 mall,:IOu) 1,1,1
I ha•t alrtad) ob
.._.nni th11-1 1h1,,11,.1 hnad(Jcd,rnpctu,tu
tht UlllltOII) ·, tHorn 10 HlClta)t
il."'arcne)) and apprn·,auon of cultural
d1ffcren,n. and IO 1n)IIIU1t lon11-1c1m
pro11ra111, !hm r�Ot,1 tha1 nr,precnt11\,n,''
,h1•\ald
l c1 11 h.: madtlli:,;1r 1 1lJ1 ,l.1uc, tlll•t·
nnl bn·n �an�tk� tot rh.: da� lla" at
1,·11,(Un,·t "'1ll bt r�u111'd at1hc-( \\allh
Thtaltl du1m1 lht forum AU )IUdtnt�.
fa.:uh1 1o1nd adm1 nm1;uor� arr urgtd 10
JOln P1t)1drnt S...rgtnl , Dr AIU) ;rind
1hti1 ,uppontn 1n prumu11n11 t·ullural
ll"'llttnc"at Suffoll U n1•to1ty

I · 2:15 P.M.
ARCHER 1 1 0

"Trumpelli from the lalands o f Their
Evict.I on: A Poet of lhe Pueno•Rlcan
M
Mlgrailon
A rradiog by P�t Marlin Ei,p,1da.
Free admission.
MMu11ic ol t.he Ande11�
Lecture,demons-1ra1lon by S0u1h
American lolk group Fortolno.
Rrefreshments. Fr« admission.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 15 ·Gabriela Mistral: Her Life and Works�
A reading by members vf the Modern
12 NOON
Language Club celebraling 1he centennial
ARCHER J 10
of I.he Chilean Poet and Nobel Prize
laureate Gabriela Mistral (1889-1957).
Re&nhments. Frtt admlulon.
THURSDAY. NOV. 16
I · 2:45 P.M.

FJUDAV, NOV. 17
7;30- l l :30P.M.
SAWYER CAfETEJUA

MEI Amor Bn.1,0·
A film by Spanish dlrec10, Cark>s Saura
starring Antonio Gades and Crtsdna Hoyoe;.
English subtitles. Free admlulon.
FIESTA DE CARNAVAL•
A fun.filled evening In the Spanish tnr.di
tfon. Latin dancing with Henry Jimenez
and hls Orchnua. Cash prtza for best
c051umea. Hlspank culeJne.
I.D. requJred for the purcha1e of
akohollc br:veragea.-Admlulon: S7.00
(S6.00 for Suffolk students with I.D.)

HISPANIC WEEK la ■pon.ored by the Department of Humanities
and Modem languages. the Modem Language Club. the CouncU
of Praldenta and the Cultural EYenta Committee. For further
lnformatJon, call 573-8285.

Awareness Forum
Filled the House

Surviving ''Finals" Stress

b)·llnlhtrA. Swall!i
l n an tffon 10:!U'SI Sludrntsmropin,
"'Ith mc1t1scd k\·ds of sir� arisin1
from an.dcty around final ,tanwork,
papen, and txamJ. 1hcSurfolk Univcr•
s11y CounJl'lina C,n1n- wiH br: sponsor•
h) UunntUt M■drl')
m1drop-1n ••StrcuMana,cmcn1" wo,k.
··U,ccau.1ot 01 )OUr 1ood '"Ill and S;,rgrnl t'.olmcon stagt and c:..pra!ol'd his .tic,ps. Thcscart tchcduled totake pl3"
htcau'IC' of )OUr m1crn1 111 l\>Ut) of f«hnp contnnm1 1hc l"llC'ISI mcidtnt
a.i 1 2 noonon Novnnbcr 27and a.pinon
,uhural app1�1a110n and ,ombatmg
"I vt•ll ltll \"OU 1hai J',c bttn anO• Ota:-mbtr 4 1n tht hont loun1t o( 1hc
d1lt11mma11on , '"C ha,c filln:I 1ht '9aln:I .. 11h th,, um,tl)lly for JI )tao S1uckn1 At111·,ues Building. 28 OcT11t
houi.t,'' ,aid l>1rtt101 of MmOfll) A.f
and 1 '"Uladdtntd and dum:a)·td. but I , Strttt
1
·
1
v
1
•
I
:ur7;:t �n��t�:,�;��;� ;:� �t:i��t:�7_ .� �/:::'.�
m���g: : \:;;�a: �u�:���� 1
Cuhural A,.1rrtnC"U f.o,umhcld m1htC
much to learn b) ,h:mnJ ,.1,h ont courso m tht laucr p;tO" of tbt
\\al)h Thcatrt. No•tmbtr 8 The: fprum
another 11nd an)ihin11ha1 · cnt10ill,ht\ r,cmcsttr. ·• s...14, Paul Korn~who, alooa
,.a) hckl m 1npon-.c 10 :1 k1tc1 cn1111C'J
upon 1hat 1)a thrta1 1oallofu, · ·
'"llh \\ ilma Busse, "'rll be o1tt1n1 u a
· • 1t'l11trPn<h•""hl,,:h ,.a, p()\ltd around
In c-ndmg lns btitf )pt«h, Saracnt "'orkshop kadtr. l:lo!h Korn 11-nd Rusk'
,ampus Ian month
.aKI tha1 be: ,.as pleased to s-tt •ui;-h a art p,)"Cholo11su a1 tht Counsclmg
.
largcaud1cnct forthc ocamon "And I C emtr "'ho ha,cupc11cni;-t1n 1ht htlp•
Da) dassc-. of Suffoll U1111c,.11) ·•
hope that 1h1� .,,,II bt an annual t•tn1. ·• ins l)l'Opk handlt 1ht1r stress..
'\i.:hool ('If M:inagtmcru . Colkgc of
·· Pcopk "'ho du come k11rn i>OllW·
I 1bcral /\r1�and Sl:1t'nCC"�. andSt'.hoolof
hc addtd.
Cht'rtt llro"' n and Alltnt Alltn ,.ere 1h1ng 1ha1 · s �•aluahk,'' Korn !waid.·
I 11"' "'l:f( mo,td 10 lhc C. Wal,h
1ht1 ..-o ..un1tn hom1hcNa11onal C0.1h
Wi1h final C.lla.1115 only a ftw '"ftl)
l htatre for lht t\enl !'ht si, Stal• Ill
t,on Buildm1 lni.;111utc that d irttlcd lht a�ay, tht nttd todti1l tffcct11·dy "''flh 10•
1ht 1htatrt "'tit no( enough to >tat !ht
forum during the fint 90 m1nu1n. They ti� le••cbofmoi. ,s bctomingmo1t
aud1tntt. ..-h1eh mdudcd 11udeno,
fatuity and adm1n1stra10f) As a re,ult
used t«hniquo 1ha1 mvolved.audirn<:c 1mp0nan1 in order foruudcnu 1oma1n•
many pcor,k had 10 Mand.
pamdpation byukin1 pcopk from !ht 11in normal phy,;ical. menial, aod tmoaudicn� 1os11nd iftheyftll intospctlfl(" 1io11al hcllth. Korn could n ot over•
Tht c,en1 a11cnda mdudtd I comul1an1 ttam r,om the National Coalh1on
social, rlll'lal 11-nd ruhural cau:1oric:s. TIit tmphasiu the: imponantC or conuollin1
Bu1ldma tns111utt to discuss inuts of
audicncc ,.a.s also a!iktd 10 Interact "·ith stress before it ■ffCCJs studtnls' health.
i;-uhural d1rftrtnct and discnrnirnttion in
c11-th other and share upericnccs of
Recto! Jtudia have shown that Siren
gc11t1,1I foJlo,.ed by ffllall aroupscuions
discrimina1ion.
kl·ds in colJcac audm1s art on the mc as
i
ln
d
n
on hm, 10
10
:�t!:��� =:. :hs:���
��it=� •�=:� J
.= :=:� r;:t:-: ��f�r�
�
'1
�
.. While- collqc ,h...ys has prorfcrtd
�karound and 1tll them 1hc nu1
music and M)ffl( feedback from 1ht
uncrnsored 1hou1ht 1ba1 popped in10 iu share or tc:nou and tcoock:s, campus
1roup scssionl.
In 0r11nizln1 the forum ,.·i1h1n a ,,.-o
thcir minds.
counsc:lon belitvt the situation is worse
One 1roup 111):C'd 1bou1 homOK11.uals now becaust today'1 studCY11 dais with
..c,ck span, Sharon Artis, Aulstan1 to lht
President and Director of Minority and 1hc uncensored thouahu were th14 1re11cr rompttition for fewer job5."
homoscxualt arc ''weird," ''different'" Slated lfl article published in 1hc January
Aff111s, ,.·orktd with Kvcral other
1roups. such as the Black SludCfll Union and "fqs.'' Brown and Alltn asktd If 10, 1989 is.sut of USA Today cntilied
(BSU), tht African-American, Hispanic. 1htrc wcrcany homosuuab in1htaudi- "Co/kf#IIIS°'"7t�loado/�to
tncc who wanted 10 respond: No one prflS/JB"' by Marco R. dtlta Cava.
Asan and Native American Auodation
(A.HANA). and Prcsidtnt Sar1cn1.
responded.
What aTc 1hc: consequcnca or too
Another 1roup pkk:td blacks. Thrir much Slras? Tbt article namtd only i
Anisuid th11'rhtUnivcrsity'1dutics
unccnsortd lhou&hts werclhat blad:satt ftw: "more narc-ups of ukc:n and
11c 10improvc thet1mpw tnvironmtnt
for all people of all 1;11lture, rqardles.sof ··poor/' "untductted," and "urban.'' rashes; morescrious', 11thcr than social,
They also said they thou1ht or mwk drinkin1: moresuicides.''
ract, suual preference. gtn dtr, and
when they thouah1 or blacks. When
n11tionali1y.
The fim 11cp in rcducina strcu iJ
Befort th, forum took: plaC"C, Artis Browu andAllcnasked ifsomeoncbfack r«opwngstressJianalsand thcnactina
introduced tht President of Suffolk would likt to respond, 1 few volun• upontbcm, A packt1rccenUyputoutby
Unlvnsity. David J. Sargent. "President . ittted. "I don't think he wu dacribin1 the Counsdina Centcr entitled "Slras"
Sargmthasbtcnaoodmpu&h tolmd his mt btcaust I'm noc either poo1 or un- lis1td somcofthcsc ''SlOl"m'' si abor
an
,
fullandswiftsuppon for orpnizina thiJ educated," ukl one 11uden1. Ano1:hcr 11rw:
· •
forum," she said. With loud applause
PhysicaJSianals -te�or miarain
(continutd onpagc 2)

� ,•��t��=r:;1

i�-�=�•)/;':

::C::.�:�

=

hcadachcs, thangt m appc111e. ntf\OU)
ttnJiOn all over, always 111td,
l nttllccrnal Si111al) - having difl1•
cully remcmbcrlna rcccnt informaiion,
diffituhy COn«"nll'lllina. 1111e111ion Jpan
shor1cns.
Bth■vK>t'al Si111als - romplainina
mort, chan1ein Jtt1tralae11v11y (more/
less). iocrcakd rttrvous h11-bi1 (nail•
btlin&fhairt"'1"in1). loss of trmJ)C'I", sud•
dm outbuhu of cryin1, bushing. an1n.
Emotional SlanalJ - less inttrest ,n
hobbies, f«llnJ ofbC'lngs"·•mptdlovcr.
whelmed, r� of inackquacy/powft
leuneu/hopeltunnli. a�t�craJ
d 1suusflC'lion
ThC'K art only a few namp!Q. The
paclt1 alsolmtd 10mcofrhesourc-oof
�ucn. Thnc mdudt, 11-mona 01hcn.
chanKa m 1h1ng\ such as work and
homc; dcmands�uth as deadlioes or hav1ng 100 much work; unC"Cr1ain1y around
..-orl 01" 1hc Immediate fu1111e: and dis•
rupcion io rd�uonshif)I.
Af1tf' rccognilin& s1rcss sianab and
char sources, the nut 11ep in reducina
mcss i11he impltmtnt11ionof effective
rimt manqcmcn1. Aaain, the "Slras"
packl'llis1td scvtr1l hin1sfor1imeman•
11cmtnt. Amo111 them arc:
Use short time sk>ts - don'1 fttl you
· ha\·c 10 finish a Iona auianmeru in one
si1lin1.
Reward yourself with bteab - doo"I
work unlilyou fa.ii di,cto fatisueor rnis
uation. Breat'h'ny 60-90 minutes.
Allow fflOU&h sleep time -the: quali1y
of mental work depends on sufficitnl
"
ilttp.

Next, positive Klf-talk'l.nd relualion
•re helpful in erf«iivdy rcducina: in
crused iucss lcvdl. .
"Eff«tive sum minqanmt helps
p,eople pet.form 10 1hc:ir peat and still
prtsrtYC' thc:ir hcaith," iaid Korn,
''Tlloerrls no way 10 avokl&lWC'lyto per.
form well, but thcrc arc w1ys o f mania·
Ina or rtdudna it,''
Th<
worQhops will dta.l in mon: dC'lail with
copina tips, sclf-a11a1men1', rduation
kku,and f'C'ducina1es1 IAAldy. Sllldcnu
unable- 10 attend !hcst nooo-timc wOfk
shops ancncourqed 10 viut the: Coun·
SCliflJ Center in Archer- )OJ.
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SGA : Suggestions Made,
Answers Yet to Come
,,.,.,,., lh-pff••·m,,11 . . l h,1• 1 •·•11"
1,11111 1,·r,.,11,• .t h• ,i, \ ,,11 !h• !'' •'�•· "
m,"k ,n 1t,.- ,,• ,,i,t, l<•t ltlPH .,,1111•111<· 1
,,,,,..• !,,, ,1u,ku1> l t 1<·•• ·"•· .,,n,ru1,·i
"n !ht• ,nlh ll,>,11 "I th, \h h,•1 1\,111,lut�•
"h,,h .1«· n,11 t,,.· ,nt' ,,.,•,! i,, • •'llll'kl,
, J r. ,,'"
,t, \ 1, , h,•,�m, 1,, ._., LI lh.-i,· .,,,
""""'""ll'tll<'f• ll•>l l'"•"·n1l, n, 11,,, ,. ,11,
1h, h,•1'<'• "' 11 J n•h>ltnll1j? ,•lk' ,,I lh,
l,t,1 , u • , ,rnJ• ''"""' 11, J .. ,,nun,oJ.,r,
chem t ,·n1,,1Jn11 " .1l"• .111,·mr1mt'h'
�.un J,.._... 1.,1he ..•mpt11c1, u•c,l l<, 1h,·
l,,urr,,1l1•m l�p,11!n11· n ! 1l r,"•1l<le
1 1 { •\ t i <'�'"'l,111',• l mH•l•II\ \,II\
,,,.., { ,11mm11,·,·1 " l,,,,�,n� I••• ""'' h•
r,,,. ,J,- ,.r,. ,,i , .. ,, ,· ,1•1,·.- dn Jh•r• rn

1t,, ,,,,. ,.., 11,.,;,t,nf· l t11, ,.,,ul.J n1,.,n
1h,,1 II«· rl,•,.11,.,, ,.,,,,1,1 )'" l l <>!ll lh•·
••-, ..11.I i,, lh� 111mh 11,�., ,,,,n ,h•I' 1 111•
11,•<JIJ h,·lp ,1u,kr11, I•· r,·t 1,, , L,_w, ,,11
11111• l h" """l,l .,t... ,u1 ,1,,,. ,1 ,,n 1hc
u ..mt,·1 .,1 ,1 1uh·u1, ...111111r l<1r dn.,1,11,
l'<·•·'"" 'h" "'•"l,1,1.._.,_.,J u p ! hc rr•"•'"
t ,u,,111 . ,1 , , ,. 1,.,,1.,ur t,11 .i •luJcm
"h,, ",,.,IJ II�,. 1,, I 111 th, 1""'1"111 ,,1
,q,.,....-111.,1 1,,· ,,111h,· l ur11,uhrn1 ( "m
,nm,;-c 1 111• 1"-••"'" ..,,utJ.,11,·nJ m,-..·1
11h ;inJ
Ill�• ..11'1'"'''*"·'''" " ,,.,,,: ,, m, ..
"·p,,11 h,,, l 1,, 1t,,• ,1,,, ,,. ..cll J, r,r,1, ,J,·
,tuJ,·111 111pu1 J1.11 UlJ1 l ur11,ulu,n t ,,m
nm,,,. 111,,11111• \n•<''"" m1,·1,-.t,-J ,, •·n
-,,ur.11:1,•J 1,, el" l" 1!,,• ',(,A ,•111,l' a11J
•J"-· ,,� '-HII ,,,,.. ,,1 th� rq,i.-.,• nt,111>1· •

l h,· t ,,ll,·1• ••1 1 1N'1Jl \1!• JnJ -...1
........ ,,,mmJ1 ,c111•• .1UJ !h,· ,1.1lh•ll
.. \]l.•n
1 ,,,11,,1111, \,.,._1Jlh•ll "lil l•1<• •:nt
I \kr,Jd,•" 11,,,n 1 ...-.J." '••H·mt>,·r
: 1 .,1 I 1• tn 111 \1,h,• 1 1 1 11 \1,·t1,kl,"•u1
",11 t,,• ,1,., ''"'"� 1 , t n111p,:t " ,, ,.
.,,.,, \l.,, , ,_,,_. ,, ,n,,11,1. , ,, \l.1n.1t,·

t,,,t t, 1h,· "'""'' .1r.J rm,.,• Incl J,·re1
m111Ju1,,,1 I " , ,,,npc1u,,,·n,·" 1h,· 1111
r•h,.11,.,n, 1,,1 1h, 1111 u,,· .. ,·u t<..· 1nl-'•'' 111,
I '
\kn,kJ,." 111,, ,,,1.,111, ,,il , • t Jlwl '
c ,�m·r.1/ \,,,,,n11u1� < 111,.,· .,11,I h.,. ,,...,_.1,
,.,1h !lw t , \! ! ,111,,• J•1·1, l k 1, 1h,·J11"
1,,, .......,,.,,1,1,· 1,,, 1 , \\ !' , ..,,, , ,,,.,,., •. ,
n.tlh'll-11 11,hk ,·n•· lf\ ,,11,I 1111.111-,·
l'r>,•r l•• •••..•111�th,· t , \ t l }knJd,•",1
,.,.•.,• ., t1,,,.,l 111�• h1,i,•u1 ..,r, I "'"''""•
/',•1,., 1 .-11,,,. 1,,>111 , .,., ·1, .111J,,n 1 h,·
1,1,uh,,•1 th,·,·«•1"•n11,, Jq,. .,1m,·n1,,t
l( u1r,· 1 , t "",.,.,,, 111,m 1-.i,1·c1 ·,
\1,•thld,•"•11 ,c,,·,,,,J h1, Ii \ ,fr�••·•·
11,,.,,,,fh111\l, , l!<'111 ( .. 1,11u1>, , , ( 11,.,·, ,u,
'" l �,t,.inJtu,l'h I ) 111 ,·,,,n,,1111, , 1 ,,.,u
,,,r f h " •'•trrn I 110• ••, -,1 , 111 1-i·1 JI,,
J/11, 1�-- ha,tU4'pta1,-J Ill. ,IIU<Jll)I t•lh,·, ,.
1h,· J,u,rn,1/ ,,1 / •,,1,, , ln,1/,11' <1111/ \fun
J,:,•m,·111 1h,• \<11w11J/ f11, J,,,-rnul. th,·
1,..,,,,.,1 .,1 H"'""'"· 1h,· t , • H J J,..,,nul
.ind tlw '-<111,11,,1/ ( un./1''•'""" "" 1h,•
-ld,,1n, ,·m,·n1,,1 H,·,1"11'< h
l h1, lc..iu1r 1• tr<"l' Jnd "p<"n 1" 1hr
put,h, •\ll •t11Jn11•. IJ.11h, Jn,l ,1.1ll .11,·
11,.,1,·J l,• -,•m,· lk11.-.hme111, .,,ti h..·

Mendelowitz to Speak on
U.S. Competitiveness

"""'"

\_, , ,,,111,� ,,. \k11,1, ,,,,. ,1, o1 " "'
p,,.,1t,I,· h• I'"- L Il l' . , lo. " •l'•'I"'' • •I m.,�J
,m, .. ,n.,•u• 1111,Lnl' .,n .111,.k ,,n 111'·
I , 11.1,lt,kl,,n .u,-1 11" t ' ·11,111,11, •
r,.·,,�,.,-J I,,., ,,1 ,,•mp,:1111,,·11<•,. ,n
.,,,,IJ m. u L ,· t• lh,·n• llJ• •"" ' t,,y11 .1
,,,u,1d,· 1.1l<k J..,.1.1�•"" II ,,h,,l.11!,
lu,· ,.11111•· ,,,n,trn•n� lh,· ,·,1,·111 t•• ,.:,,, h
rh,· l , ,..,,,i.>111• ,. 1,.,,,n1i: .,,n1r,..·111 .. ,·
11.-., JIIJ lh,• 1<•.,,..,11,.,Ji, ....,m,• h.1,,• .tt
1,,1,ui.·J rh,· p1,,t,l.-,111,, m11<1t"-''''m'm1,
1.,,1,11, rh,· I , l<uJi:,•1 J,·l1,11. 1n.11.k
,iu,11,· ,.,,mi:• ,,nJ l11i:h ,11t.·1t·•r 1.11<·•
tl1h,· , , h ... ,. ,,.. ......t ,h,· u ...11,•ntt,ll\ 1•n
t,u_,,,.,, ,.-u,-.. mJt Jr,· r"-·i.c•«-J h•hJ•<"
kJt.•J Jc,lm,· 111 l , • ••1111'<'1111•,·11,•.,
,h,.,, ••t:hh·J mJIIJ)'<'nwru . I'"'"
IJl<.>1 t<'l.•11<•n•. Jtk1 Jn, .. cr ,·m pll.1,,, ,,r,
111\Jll<IJl kH'IJJI<' l hl• !'ll"'("IIIJll,1n " ,II
,..,,.... ,
.,1m·
• ,.1 1h,·• "•'1� ,,t rh,• ( , \! 1 ,,11

"Filled the House"

,1uJ,•n1 •J1J !hJl t h,• 1h,•uj1h1•<"•1'1'"""'J
lj?llOrllJn,r
\\ h,•n J,L,·J "hJL th,; ul!1rn,1!C jl••JI ,,.

1hr l uhu1.1I •\" Jh' lk'" l ,uurn "-''
ll1t•"n 1cph,·J · · 1 ,, m.lm.lc .i• m:.n,
,.._-..,rk J• ro--1t>k. ,.,, 1-.·urk '" �ct n
,lll-.l <'1h•Ujlh .il<.•ut 1h,• ,.,,, � •<' !h.11 th,••
,,-..· 11 .,, 1 h,·11 ••"11 1.,ur
ll1<•'-ll •J1J !hJt 1h1, ,.1n 1>, ,l,,11,· t,,
, ,,l,• ,,1,,.,"f ,111J h, f" llljl 1"-'••('I,• .1
,h,m. .· 1<• 1.oli. ,,t, ..n .-.1'<'1 >,·n..·,,,1J1,
\, " '" .,,ulJ ,,.,. hn,·

1,.._1,1, . .. ,· h.i,! ,J1,,r11mu.1111.,, hc\ ,mw,,1
J,-.,t•ol11, . ,1.111 ,nl,,1. 1<·1i,:11,n . .-1hn,,n,
,cuJ,., ,.,,·,,•,,1<,.._h r,1,111,.luJ,'J "' ,h,'
....J
\11,·r ,h,UIIIJI 1h,•u,hs- .inJ <"'l'CII
n1«·• m J,-. 1 1 1111t1Jl1<•n l,•1.11 ,un,,]l
l"n,.cr,11, ,1uJ,·ni.,.1,.· ,r,.·,·, h 111e,cn
1,111<>11, !h 1h,,1 Hm,• l hl' J1.1da·11,.- hJJ
,h1 u11i. 11 .,,11 •"•'t �(l(li,, ;iprr,,,1111..11.-l,

"�

l h,· 111,1 ,tu,kru 1,, •pc..1i. "J' ll,t
,,,. ,. rrn,dclll l lu1,IU('hl'I { , 1 .1nl
"lgr,oranrc l \ 1 h,· 11io1a11on"t hcrr l hr
an�"CI IS 10 ,•ombal 1ht lll,1101"!111<<' -.l Iha!
"'e mum1datc II nOI \1)3 ,,:1� "
Gram behe�·es 1hat mal.mg chan1c�
_.,.,u bcchalkngmg. 1 1 can bedon,,:b�·"a>
'
1
�;��:i1��7��ar';�:� ::�:
11on1o racial ignor1nce," he1&1d.
Aquilla Sabir-Manna, a transfer ill.I·
dent from Roxb1.1ry Comm1.1nity College
who is upc:rirnci111 her lint year 1.1 Suf•
folk, wddurinahcr 1pcech th� Suffolk
University needs more people or color.

t In,<" "•' h,,,,: 1h,1...: rro1c�"'''
m,,,t,,.· rh,•, ·n i-,· .,t-k c.• cnh�hlrn u, 1"

1h,·u ,ult1.11t JnJ 1h,·n l<J,lj?t<'unJ. "'
.. ,,., ·1 II.a,,· •u,h ,mall mmJ,,"
1
:::; �
,

1t1 cnJ,n� t\\'f •l'<-..'< h •\quill.a .a,d ih.11
,h.- th•J.......t ,·,c,.,,n.- ,.,,.,IJ 1Ji,· "hJI
1h.-- kJrn,·J Jurll\� 1h.- f.,rum 1111,, lh•·
,IJ"''"'lll•h• ''l:.-\J' u•dn1Jc "h,11 mrn ,·
,.m ..•· J,,1,, ,1ll•· •:.u,• r.1<1.1l pr.·"u"· ..111d
i,·11,i, •n ,,., ,Jm1•u. " lh,· Jud,cnn
i,•,p,,nJnl " " h 1,>uJ .1ppl.1,,_,., J• ,h,·
"J!�.-J ,,11 1h,· •IJj/t

t .cu,· t )' l lah..-11• . .1 ...:m,,1 l!lJJ•"'"l'll
i"•ct111n,·nt. JJ•th" 'f'l-.:'< h m rr•r,,.•n..c
1,,1hc 1a..1,1 111,:1Jcn1 th.11 ,1111cJ 1.1r c111,)
t1t•n• \\ c .1rr all..1Ur,1cJh< 1a.:1,m 1n
.,,m.· m;iur,cr l11•1taJ of ,onrrn1ra1m1
,111 1hc ,hffc1 cn.:e, . .. ,• nccJ w ,·armall1r
,,n ,,u, -,rnulJI III<"' ··

,\ na1,.,·ol lrtl:mJ. O " l·b.httl� ,aid
1ha1 111 1hr urban a,ca, thcrr an· "hill'
,·1hm, group, and n11noru1c- 1ba1 h:a•c
,,rml;i, c.::onom,, ,u.1 1.1 ,. •·b1.11 art �l'l';i
ralt'U b) racoal .and rthmt ltll)lon ..

Searching for the Ideal Cup of Coffee
b) J"rlicia Mt)rr

"Fortalew" Part of Celebration
,u11,,1i. ,1udcm, .md ,1Jt1 rn,•rnhct,
"''"" .-ruc11,1111N .1t th,· l.-..1urr Jcmun
,11.1t1•"' h, 1h..- ,.,u,h •\rnc11,a11 fulL
1r,111p ·· 1 .,1tak1a· · la\l l uc,J,l\,
,,,.cmt..-1 IJ, J1.111ng 1h,· ,tlchr;io1t"n,,1
l l1,pa111, \\,-ci.

glJd!«uf!l)ll l 111,,·r•l1\ ha,jl'<' n l1>Chc
.:hari.:t 1,.1,.- II) ,ho" 1h1·u ,·uu1101m,I\
ah<'utuur ,1.1hu1c." h< adJt'U la1c1

I hr i"'"J l pla,,:,.I "'"rn� m,111.1mc111,
1hJL •«mcd io bc unlarmli:u 1"1hc,11.1
Jl"llh l hc-t 111,111.1mcn1,arr l•rt•alm
,1r11rncll!) (>t th<11 d>1.1m11c, J oi c,Jm
rlr. 1hc"111J m,11un1cm 1hc, U'><"J "a,
the M,arnr,,.ulJ,• "' ··.,�u,,' ' m11dc ot
1'>.1n1to,1t, rh,· 1'<'' "'""'11 m,trumcm,
,.,,r,· !h,· · ·t1u111h1)·•· Jd1un1J. :111d 1hc
"',ilullm.· · .,)11.:h I' llHldt '"" t>I golll
!1n1tc1 n.11I n1,· •1r11111nlm.i1u11w111 "J•
.
lhl' "d1JIJ'1!1•'. . ,.. h,,h h:i. ll"ll •111111'••
,md 1• mJJt ,,ui ,,1 th,· •hell "t .in
,UIHJJ1II,,

l ,H L J l••1.1'" 1, ml<'l,!IJl<"J h, < ••••U
\ d l,1 l,,1<,,, 1r,,n, l'rr1.1. c,.•, ald,1
t ,1l.k11•n. ll<'m \\n,,n. Ju,111 I rll,,,
l r ;,111 t h1k. Jlld t-, 11> duc,h•t ,111,I
t, ,,mJci . J,•hn I>.- I .1 l.-rJ,1. 11 <1111
11,•11>1.1 l hc gwuJ' "a_,form,-.J 1cn••·J1•
J)I'' "' 11,,1""' l h,·) "l"l\'l!l\l!l"J tu1,,u,
1h,· I 1n1,:J ',1,11c• h11hc O,,an11Ju,,n ,,1
\m,•r1,,on 't,11c,. a11J h.1H t...•cr, ll"nJI
h,· 1 c r.•tJlt1hhl ••·••·n,cJ1• lhn ,h,,.r
1n ,1.1, m 11,,.,.,., t,.._J1.1w thn .1Jn11""U
·,un,,1 1. l n"a"t' ,. ,c,. l,>1rnna1c
1h,· ''" ·, ,ul11u,1I l'"lcru�I
1,•hJ,c!h,: t>!'f'l•ftulU1\ h\ l"\fl("l1\'ll<Clhc
1 1,:,,lh l'II!•" ••'111Ulj1l<.1,l tu •U1h•li. ,h1tc1<·m 111,pJr,1, , ullur,:, Ju111111 <>ut
I n.. ,·,,11,. ,·,pc, 1J!h 1., t-.• ,1pJ111,1r,uu . .., . ,11-. •·--•u l l l l ' l'JIIO, \\ cc�
Ill th,: ·•·khrJthlll ,,1 1h,· l l••r,1111, I .,n�k,,1 ",I• ..1 p,111 ,,1 th•• .ckh11tt1<•n.
mu••• "�' """ J,·lit1,hllul 1,,
\\,.,,• I..'" ,.11J nc I a /,·rJJ · · 1 11,.J ih•· .111J 11!,·11
..
''l'l'<'tl111111 , 1u h r hcrc b,:lur1· lm .,,·,111 hc,11 ,,uJ 1 1.1 1«· / .ii�, rn·-,ll,•111 Ill llu·
,c11,11 tt1<• I \\abh Thl"'Jll<' \l1· J1,· •1•1, \l,,.,krr, l ..1nfUJ!I<' { luh

Espada Opens Hispanic Week
h) 'lilrl) Charl')

l l 1•['olll1 \\ eel. ,1ar1N \lnnJJ<
.._.,,,.,nbt:1 I l, "llh .1 [><>Cir> rt;,J111� I<•
l' u,:11,, 11:Katlpot"t Mar,111 I •raJ,1 . .. h,,
" 'I' 1111,Cldu.-nJ "' l' mrc..,,r / re.I
1lfarcham or1hc IA'[laT1nm11 ol l l utnan
1t1n and /llo(krr, I ane.uai,:r, . ,111J 1hc
I t11(h1h l>cparuncn1
Marlin l:spada. born m llt<'<•i.hn.
'l,.,. lurl . ,. 1h1:..;11.1thor ul '"U i,.,..,;.,
f"h,· lmm1;1run1 /0'/>01 ', IJnJ.,,., t\\ a1c1
r,onr l' rr,,1 and frumpeh fmm ,th,•
l�11nilJ uj 1h;,11 J:oi,·tJ011 tH1hu�ual """" ·
An,ona Stace Lln"e"ll\l
1-1,. "011. ha, h<-cn ,.,drl1 anlhoh•g
11<'<!. mm1 n·,cnlh m · ·-111 fu, lo th,•
C.,rrmml -111 l,uh11l01t • uf C mtlrm
("''"" •lm,•nn:m AJ<'ln · · 11 ""'''"h ,,1
1.....
'Uljlll P,....,1 .md ··t,11111•1 Jj rh,• ...,,...
r.;.,.,,,,111,vr, u/ •lmrr1n111 /'u,•1, ·
C l >ouhkda> 1\n,h<1r liUl)l,J He ha,
al>-0 ti..·,·n a"ard,·J a Ma))a, hu><•1t, A11
,,1, l·cllt1" •h1r. 11 Na1,.,nal l:nJo" rn�ru
trn1ht Ar1, l·cllu"•htp• . 11 Hu,ru11 l t111
1.-rnp(}l.an \\ t1tcr A"a1d Jnd!h<" llO\.tht
IJu,k A,.a,J bpada ha, bttn ,all,'<!
"11 n"ng ,tar 1unon1t 1hc 1oung I a11n,,
poc1•" m f'hi'Allli'rlCIIJ Rt'Ht''hpadaha, .. orltd a , a r1d1-0,.-,umat
,.1 ,ii Nica1agua, a "elfarr ught• [>,Ira
k1,;al, anda tomder) workcr m 11 pr111111111
pl!m1. arnong 01 hcr o,.:,·upa11un,. Utcur
rcrul) l1<t., 111 8os1on, "Orlmg a, a
ttnan1 law)·t1 and �1.1pu•'1sor or Su
Cllnm1. a legal �r, u:rs 111ogram
admmmcrni bySufrolk Un1<trMry La"
School

l<,>,•l•·n111l,"U R,•ht</11<1111\lho'C ir,/,• 1>]
" / ,,.,., ·, 1/,in,J,. ' th,,1 ,. ,11 h< "'"''"!!
,,,11 Ill •\r111 ,,1 l':NI
I •r.1,\,1', p,,cm,.1tC llhh!h 11),.U�OII
1hc l'uc11,, ll:1,..1n nu11rot1on, 1hc,uhur31
..i.-11111, ,,1th,· I a1111 1l('<.11Jk ,n thc \JnncJ
',1,11,·,, .111J lh<'LI hJhl 1n ,11r,,.,· ,n th1>
,·,,mun
"'II ,.a,a grr.11 prc-cn1a111>n b> Pmfn
"" l·,rada .. uh ;i ,1andm11 roomonl).
•J1J Juhc /all. 111c-,Jt'n1 ot lht Modt1n
I an,1.1agc l"luh "In hchalf uflhc MLC.
I "uulJ h�c10 1hanl l'roftllOrE!ipada")
,11Uaboia11�•n andcuhural rontribu11un
1<'1hclll\[>JlllC Wl't'l:' •ht added

The mcc\�n1 ,cadmg. "nllnJ and
rh1nkmg tha� college hft 1i ba�d Oil
ddinucly lend, u�lf 10 an occai,1onal
rorfl't' brtaL and for many )tudenB.
,offl't' 1). more lhan 11.1,1 a "ekome
repnt\lt
1•'\ a .. a, or lire
Coff� 1i, cai,) 10 find on lkiKon Hill.
e,p«ni.Uy .. uh ro1.11 cofftt,;hopi, m 1hc
· ,mmnltatr area
U ,·ou "am 11> h,eai. ;io"a) uom 1hc
,.,mpui, hu51I,: and b1.1,1k for a "h,k.
then p,:rharn a \hon "al� up the h1ll 10
I odge·� Pu5hcar1 "111 sufftec The Push•
can 1, a q1.1am1 dth 111occrct1l' "ilh a
Jis11n�tl't old-"orlll ,harm that ,ell,
11ourmct ,offccand "lflc,
')catmg 1, lunncd IO J.I\ table, " h1�h
:Ill' ,11all'g1cally placed Ill the middle ol
1hc ,1or,: Tht) \C'lltlr11! 3H:lllJtn1cm 1, a
pt,lrl,· "31,hc,•, dream come UUI'
he,·auw n !'la;:,:, the ,u11omc1 m lh<
hcan ,�1 the <tore·, 11r11>1I) rhc Pu,h
,;ir1. loca1t'U on thc,urncf o( lka;.-onand
llo"dom '>11CT1,, hJ• achcmck made up
,,1 n,·1ghbo1hood 1,:gul111,and on-the.go
p1ok,"l�nab Ah hough 1h< ooffc:c 1, not
,1,crl, rohus1.11 1• ,rnoo1hund lla,orful
•\ , u r ,·0.1, 1()( rt1 ,·upand comc) an,
"JI .i1u l1l,: 11 I IOulld 1tu, 11, b,· 1h,·
m,»1 C\f"-'11'1\C ,md the lc11,1 IOI 1hc
lllUIIC\ 1-1,,..c,c,, rht -Cl\ 1,c ,, qu1d .
d ll(l(IH .inJ Ol<bl 1mpo11am1,. lricndl<
rhc hll-a•HUM(l l> J <mall . .-ro.. dt'U.
.1romatK holc•m 1h.- "all on lio..dum
',t1,"C1. tha1offcr, J!<Xld l1>od a11dp1rm1
hul ,...,(f,:c fo1 J r<:J'(,m1blt puce !· ,er,
1h,:p1<'-o,.;,up1cd ,an'1 htlpbut no11cea
1,1h1al11m� aruma upoo cnttnnll 1h1)
plarr 1 .. arn ,ou. 1h1,:i.1omJ "1ll md1.1,·c
unmtd1a1t hun11c1 r,111g�

l fo1.1nd 1he F1l1-a-Dus1er's coff« 10 be
med,oc,e at bc�1 The O;i,·or wa5 blar,d
and II w;u not oromat1c. corftt 1sa,all
abk m ooly �,a and .:OSI) 55<'. Ho,.·e,·cr,
the hll•a•IJ\mt"I t\ tht ideal place IO

::C:� ��=

�h:
:1� ;:l .,:��r��t��
�,onal� At tht Flll-a-BuMrr you can ral
a ddte10u), mc.11p,:nM�I' meal and .1,tt a
1,-c :loonhow s1muhanco1.1.Sly
1

c

c

Thr rood iJ a,nagc bu! the kfVkt IS
"ondcrful. Many siudtms anJ faculty
frequent 1h,: Derne St. Deli and l think
!Omt prrfrr II o.,.tr the Sawyer Cafrttria.
l know I do simply because at Dern,: St.

If loud 1porh rnli. appc.ab 1oyou. 1hen
>1,11 1hr Capnol Coffl't' House on Bow
dom S1rre1 Tht chtntclc 1� rn:dom111am !)' male and !ht atmo�phcrc 1s rel3J{cd.
The Capnol Coffl't' House 1s spacious
wnh plemy of tablt, 111 the back and a
long countcl at 1hc fronl. The coumtr
facn 1hr \lr«t :anJ pro<1dn a 1emfk
"e" of 1ht 011,gorn& ooMtrucuon. A
, a,1nyof grilltd andcoldiand"1chts 1J
a•a1lo1blc The pn�n a,r modc1a1c and
thl' SC'f\ IC(' I) fauly pltasam Thc�-offl't' I)
nut o,crl) aromauc b1.11 11 1s robusl.
\\'a1ch ou1forabnrtraflt1tali1c:. Mc "ill
bu) ,oua ,rnaller 1han-a,•eragc cup
l ht.' ..ca"h tor the b-c,1 rn!fec on the
h1llcnd,..1rtht lkrncSt Dch. Hcre )·ou
,..,II find ,·orrcca,a,lablcm 1"os11.�and
11 l' ...:ned 1o ordtr "·u h a na,or 1 ha1 "
.:kall) d1�t111C11<t rhc aroma 1)coma1ntd ,.1thm 1he mJ1•td1.1•ll cup and 11 com
bmc) "nh 3 hr;irl) ta,,te to ,:qua1 1hc
1<kal ,1.1rof roffrc

�

l'hcJc.:01 m-,dc1he l-1ll•a•llw;1.::1 1lian
audaciom combmauon of bnghl yclll"•
"alh (md oran11e ,·ha1rs "ilh •arn1shcd
"ood 1nm. thrown m for ,·olo1 I •I.IP·
pusc Th�\,l"UUng1) dts1gncd fu, bolh1hc
curo,cn. "11h abou1 tight 1ablrs m 1hc
middle of 1h: Ooor, and the 1ntro,rr1 .
"uh 1"0 long co1.1111tr, facm.11 each "all

--

A ,anti)· of Cl.lt)lllt 1; a,allablc 111·
duding hamb1.1ra.-r�, ,cactanan d1shc�.
and M1Jdk Eastern spc:crnh,cs hlc
Tabou!i. Falafel and H1.1mmui. The
hambufgers arc «lormuul and come
"llh fnt.s fo1 only S2.J3 and food •�
-cnni on trays1ha1 di�play a p,e1uroquc
map or Gr«cc. The M:o-1cc ii picas.am
and efficient The muSK lea.,.n somr1h1111: to be desired, unlcs, you cr,jo)
C3S)'•hSll'mng-70•)·Jlt3ti like !ht 8ct
G=.

Native Ameri9)ir "
Association's
First Meeting

h) Jrnniftr M•han

, ! h,· Na1,.c Amc11ran A,!>0<·11111on. a
ne"l> lormtd or1eam1auon dt:\1gncd to
m(lt,1111,· Am,·11.-an Indian, and ID
1armh:1r11cstudcn1,wuh lndmncul1urc,
mc11,:,:tn1lym d1>Cu)S IU ObJt'Ct1<csand
1U [>l1111forthc ncx1 mc-,:tmg.
U11. abc1h Gabriel, one of the
toundcn, .,a,J 1hc gro1.1p" s primary Joal
I) 1o gc1 a broad bast'urs1udtm suppon.
Gah11cl al,o Slft"lo)C'd the desire 10
farmliar11,: s1ud,:r,I) and other faculty
wuh Nam·,: Amcrica.nculturc, and tocn
,:ourag,: J)l'Opk lo in1crae1 with C\lc:nu
and 11wcs im·0Mn1 Nam·c: Amc:ricans.
G,:1ry /ltannmg. 1hr fac1.1lly advisor. i1
pleu«l to!ll'C th•t • group of 1his 1ypc
h� bcc:norganiztd.
The: nut mectin1 has yet 10 be sched
uled. St1.1dents intercs1td in panicipatin,
should contaa Gabriel In care or Sharon
Anlsat i61JorGerry Mannln1a't 1417.

pboros by Johanna Niluon

I can enjoy both a c1.1p of coffee and a
cigare1te 1.1ndcr1hcsamc roof. Th,: Demt
s,. Deli $C'Cm5 10 be the place 1o congre
gatt. con�rrsatc and somttimc-s even
mcdit_ate.
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Arts & Entertainment

The "Bimbos and Bitches" of Hollywood

b) Ann•miule' :-.oarn
l hl' ··B,mbc, and llu,h,:,,'' ,,1 I toll,
...,_..,u "t'II:" bhllll!ht H1 ht,:, 111 a h>1um
p1<•s<,nlcd b1 l,,.:11h1 \lm,1 111,1 \\l•,IM·,

"''

Mn10 dm: u,�ed the dl)h!IIC'd 11113111:")
1ha1 Hollywood ha� ll\l'n 111 WUh lhe
help or film ch�. M:i.10 bc11an .. uh lh<'
19-W'\ an,J <'ndcd ,,.Uhtht- pr<'�lll
On<' or 11}(' s1ron11n1 ftmmm<' una11n
ol lh<' 40', 1)\h:11 llfl,,.acht-1·m<' l·kphurn
The nm,,._. ,� II '"'"'" vf rh,• I ear Th<1111<' ,s dcccJ)l•l e. anJ 1hr m..-..- .. ,n1IJ
h :i• c hccn g,,oJ 1f ,, "<'ll'n·, for lht: miJ
,ng · 1 h,· mm1r f'tlllrn1, lt.-phurn a, .1
,ar«r "Oman .. r,,, m, 1rr 1r, :i.ndd1:,1dr,
1ha1 "h:i.1 ,he 1i.·cd, 1, 1,, N't:um,· .1
11,,,,,it"Jhouw"•!c lkrhurn 4pr,eal'h•
Ofunank 1;,<cpa1a!<' .tllCJl.ll, l<'t 11!<1nl' tu
dn lhl' 01hc1 ,·nmmnn ·· .. ,kh · · Juu,·,
"'pcn.-<'1 Tuo. lht malc Ind. tdb hc1
· · ,,,u,1ika, ,u..·h d..'onno1 ha1<'>llluc
,uu t-ia,,·ll• ,.na1 gh1cn up a11J n� 11gh1 ·
Jh,-,·m.lmJ! J.l."l"'"'m1rnthc 1mr,1t))h>n
1h,111hn .1r l" " ,,r1hlr" "11h,,uc a m..n
H.,1-allnJ H.u",·ll .1mJ lk'11c l)a,,_ ,11,m.·
unJcr 1h11 "Ll<'JI-•'" ,,1 \\,1i,,', ,11.,r,�
"(>rn,•n ,,1 th,· Jll', ,md �(J',:
Nu--,• n ,, l11,, .. 11 t,.-.1 l<'I ht' ! .. ,,rl. II\
111<' 11ln1 11.. ·c11r(I rutoi , ,, rc1J1.1l.t<1I lhc
,.,,,.,,_. rh,· , ,,.rr, l'oic,· l(u,�•ll rt.1" 1
•ll•'"t lcm.,k ,q-,,,nc1 ..h,>, unlOrlh!I
..1..i, . ,· nJ,ul'.1, 1 ht- ,-J11,>r ·• ··-.r\,l,1,r
\nJ lk:11,, Ua,,,,n ·1/1 ,,.,.,.,,l •<'\tr,�,
nJ1hr 1Jca !hJt•••umu,tg1,r ur,n11"1.,t
lh•l ,1ll. ,•l } ,•Ut 1Clllllllllr 4ui1ll11._.,. ,n
,11Jtr h•m.1lc 1 1 u p th,, ,.,, 1,.:,1.11c l,1JJ..-r
\1.1u• , 1.1,,,,11,·-li11r · , ,,u arr ,11111 .1
_.mwktc .. ,,rn,,n .. t,,•n 1,•11 :ur "l!h ,,
..
m,rn
\1.,, 1ngontu blud "umcn u11hc J1)',
and �n·, 1-h•lh" ,,o.J made a rcmar labk
f!l rn. I'm� •. ,.t,,,h .. a, a l�\l p11>du,
1,t.1n ab<)u1 a bla,I, "uman ,.h,i p;i,'-t') .1,
.l" hllt�r•on Jn 1h1, ,.a;,hc1, a.bll' 1u
ob1am h.-1 R :-.. 111 Bo,1on. ar,d thcnwo
ha,l tuch.-d<."t'f'�lllh "hc1r1ht' mhcnb
,1n C,1at<' Ahhoujh 1h1) rn0•1cp0nra1,
blu,l ,,.omcn .. uh po....-, and mcngth,
th.-rr ..a, on<' rnaJ<lt n., .. ! ht moHc
11,cJ1 .. a,11rca1 bn:au,.,: 11 ,ho"cd :1 ,mgk
.. ,mrn11 ,.ho "a., harP) "tth hcr hfc, and
tha• "omen ol (olm ,·an a,·l11r•r !hmg,
-.,,1 h:i..l for thr 1940',
l ,>d;11 1hcrc arr n,1 <1ualil) rulr, 1ur
hla,l a,·1,..-,-.r, V.h,"'J'"' t,olJtk-tJI-

,rnr1fi1 h.-1 �111("('1 .. ,ch f'I,;• ('olur o/
,,.,,,,11,, bu1 bcr durr• "cm do""n hill
from t hr1c Sh,1,.-urrrnll) "orl1ngon
1 he ,a�1 of ltur ,.,.., 1h,- Ne.H Ct•11eru
r1011, 1c1nforn111 1h.- rraln)' lha1 1hrrrar,:
n�, qualll) 1t.1lr. for "lilll<'ll of t:olm
Thr,c I> nu 1ll'l'd tOdl!oCU)> thc film, ol
th<" 60',. Thc> Duru [)a� HorA llud.!v11
rilm, You l.:m,,.., 1h<" <.:a1tt1 "oman ,,
"a11mg for 1hr man of hc, drcam, 10
"mdt her a"9)" lmdoffilm•
fh<" lot(' 70', and call)· 80', demon
,uarfd a more po,m.._. au11 u,:k 10..-arJ
1hc,..orlm11 woman
411 Um11urrtf'tl ll'uman " a 1 •n l1 film
ahout ;; d1;pl11ccd h1>mc11,;1kc1 r,la)·f<i h,
Jill {'laybur11h. "ho...- hu,band dump,
ht-1. ka,m� hcr co ,1,u1111k I" n1alr 11 on
h<'I 0"11 Shc ,u,c«th lhr .:lln..:hcr 11t
lh1> mO•lf I' :I 1,:la1,.m,h1p thal
Cla)l'ou r11h d<"•<'IOJ>• .. ,th a man " h,�
.. ,1111, h,·1 111 h,e ,,.11h h1m m \ rrmom
Shr,ta1, ,.hcr<' ,ht1, ho"c'<'1 . andthr
"""''-"cnd, ,m :il no1,:(>t ,lr1•1i.1,rn
On 1,, 1h<' ""rl1ng .. omtu ot !ht
d,· �,1Jt: \urmu/.1.u<'•l.tlTIIIJ! "'aU} hdd,
1'1hc l1nJ ,,1 1 1 h n 1 hal \1•u ,h,>ulJ,,:c1t
,.,u n11,.,·J 11 '' ll l' tu, l" l " •rc a .. c,mJn
,.. h,, �,,.., 1hr,,11i,1h !hr 1 111�,·1 1,, ,,1�Jllll<'
,1 11111,,n .111,I rmr, i,1,· ,,. .1 .. ,\inJn ut
..
f't'"'''' ,1 .11,•,I \1,u,, " flu, 1, n,,1 ,1
r,::1tt'l. t hlm 1h,•u11h '' \\ ,• 1m· ,h,,.. n 1l1J!
11 '' 't""t,1,• h>f ,1 m,1n,1nJ,1 v.,,m.111h•
f
�,_.! al,•n� 111 J pl.11,,111, 1d.1.11,,ri-h1p
-,•mc thm� 1h ..1 ,arrh .-,,., l,ill'l>cn• ,,,
1hr m""<''
tlth.-r " '"�*''II .. ,,.ncu u• the Ml ,.11r
I ,Ill 1�•ml111, IJ,,lli l'.1.n,,n .inJ Jan.
l onda l h l'Wlh1<'\' \l(lrt,:J 111 1he 1'-181
hn <;1 11, f, a 11\L\\ IC!hlll Jl'lmnyed rhr,-.·
"om,'n "h,• '""' �"d togcl h.,r ro a�h1e, r
a ,ornmm1 11oal
,1nu1hcr 1l1cmc rha1 "
rore111n 10 Hull, ...,.,J
U'or4111cGir/,all<.'d a ··1m11m�1 film''
b, mu�I �rill", unfonunatd) failed 10
...-, b.-1ond M:,1,m Mdam<' Gnfrich
pb,·11hl: kad. aw-<allnl ..,,.·oi-ktng g,rl..
"ho b1m)!, h..-,�1r OUI o( thc �,etarial
pool b, u,mg hcr r<'m1m1, u a 1001. In
('l hcr ""'d, , a ,·cr) 1101Hhr�a1,:mugprr•
,nn l11 1h,• .-hp frumth1) fi1m, Gnffi1h1)
at1rnd1H@ a bu�ltle'l,., thnnrr 19---1mp1cs�
h�1 t u 1 ll!f b..J" Th(IC 1«111, !Ob� vtry
h11k r<"ali!) ,n 1h1, 1,,:cnr An) ,.oman
" h<• 1, 11nm11111 1mp1e�•hcr bo\, ..ould
no1 1al.e a ma"1><'am..iurll u f , alium and

1c1 U,unloo1op,1r,1,bu1 111 fa..:1, "1.)l.lll1
Of 1he mo<kl ul .-ohe1rt1,) and df1
,1cn..:y Ahcr all, 1,n · 1 Lhe f11M 1mp1c.,
\Ion you 111alc ch" mo,1 1mp,or1an1 oue,
"l'hcre 1� no rcali,m m 1b1� 'bunb,o' pm
1r:1yal ufthc v.orkm@ ,,.·oman "
l aw)cr, arr aho poorly p()rHaycd b)
1hc filrn rn11lru ol Holly"ood Moil of
•he filmi rocu.\,Cd around kmal( l:l,")1'1>
.......,n cosho,,. 10 ch"' "·omc:n run on ho,
munnonl) SuJp,t><l. >l11rnng Ch.-1, l)a
d,0)11. r\ampk of 1h1� bccauM" th<"(h-.r
a.:1c,1 rnd) up ,lt.:pmg "uh one of 1he
JUIOI) A lt'rtlfk. d.-mon.i1a11on vfc1h1.
- nr ,h,111 "c ,.1, t,r,el,� Another t\.tm
pl,• 1, 1ht o10.,,· Jui;x<'tl l:.tlg,•, ,1a111t1J1
l,lcn ('lo....... .. 1u.. h 1, abou1 a "um:m "l111
>lrcp) "1th hr1 d1,·m I hc "01-;f por
llll)al u( profr.,_,onal,-m "umcn 1, m 1h.
nio,ic: .4h.�n,• o/ \fu/1Cl'"llh "-.1ll, I1rkl
11nd l'aul f",,c,. man hcld p,.1111a1" J
1cronc1 "'h•• tu, n�• ..:nn....:,.,n<e .11 ,111
"hr p11111, ,1 �,on ..nhou1 rrg:uJ ,.., l«I
111,,, .1nd, J,a ,c�ult. a p..-1�m J10 lo
"'"' "Cl!(' r,ertammg IU 1h1 ,, Nr"m"ll
tx-a1� ur hdd m .a r .a1.1r"-<'11•' . hu1 1h,•1,: "
11�•1 , 1 11,.1\lll <•I du, hd,J ,11"1 ldl 1h,1r
,h,· J,,.,.,1 ,c,t t l1,· ht,1lmg .1ml .11wlog11<·,
l.11,·r m 1h,· m"�"· ror ,,,u,111� ,11d1 �
rhml!L•• hapr,:n
l h,· 1<,ca!l) p1q,,....,,.-u ...,mrn ",>r irr,
"I lh1ll)"o.>d.1ppcar h• b.- ,omc,.,r1 ,1t
...,1,·pro,J \\l\c," \OU mal.t frum rh,·
"'111UlC n1t�IJ h ,J,,..., m>I maucr ch.11 c•cl\
,,n,· 1 , J1rh'1cm \\111d 1hcrnup .1.11J1h,·1
J,1 1 t1c11 J<lh shn ,l�p,.11h1hr l_l""J
ll1'l�lt1j_l �Uh 111 !h,• 1!!111,. m:11bc- 1,11
'<-0/11C one Thn ha.i,all, ha,r no hra1n,
10 1tunl m ,ca.on .in.I rcprr"'tll
th,·111,cll<',
,\nuthr• la,0111,• ,·a,,·c, .. ,,111,,n ,,
l,kn Ck1>C' 1/l lhc mo,1e fu1ul ·lllr<1, 11,,n
fh,, 111m·1t d�1"'othmg.• " •·II �11,1,11

llcmons1ra1c� 1ha1 workmg women can
gct M1frus1ra1C'd cha1 cheyha\·rtoha�ra
man - ac any cost, Second, 11 demon•
\ltlllcj 1h111 women arc completely un•
abk 10 control the11 cmotiont. It 1� a
srcat blood and guts horror fi.lm, though
1t1l ba.snl on vcry 1it1el rcali1y,
Nov.· on m Hollywood p0r11ayals of
Ille' ()l"Ofemonal mother. We know 1ha1
lhc: l"Ot<m mu. ra1rly ,,.·rll 1f11 11worked
a1 Thr rouo..·,ng mm� demonstrated
lhlll )OUCafillOI ha1rcarl'\"1111J11 famd)'
.. ,1hou! JP"ng up )Omt1hmg HTOQdras,
\rwl \ho"C'd u� rhat "ornan cann<11
h:isc a pmatr hf,: and br a �uccl"S.\ful
11,... , pruduct1 l'hey alway, end up
Jh111c 1r1thccnd Huh,• IJoom�ho"rd u.,
thal a "Oman "ho ha, accomp(1�htd
111311\ lh111p ,ann<:11 JiO bad IO th("
ha,1,·, ,\\ ..-11h llnmun O/thr )'l'Qr,11
1111r,lio 1ha1 "om.-n na:d 10 bccompkte
\boo noicd tha, 1hr1c ":u On<' sood
/1Jm a.bout moth,:rbood 10 •·•c", A
ll vrld 4pa,i Barbara Hr"hc) pla), a
p,.,hucal a,11,m .. m,11,..-, ,n AfrK""ll m 1hc
JO', Ahhough ,hc 1) 11111 a �,tn:t
1111,1hrr. tile film 1U11,11a1c, ,, cr,1!1\111,
110111:nal o! mothnhooJ
\l,1111 i,11111a•�1ng1hc rm)•1e,111 1dfi1I
11,· "1>n11:1ror w male \up<r 1magn 0111
,,11!1<'m,,heiu,1 .. am, ,caln, 1ornlc1hc
pl.1,..-,, r 1 h ..- 1 an1a"
I th• a m ur,>1 m ii lu11 h,,u'-l'. llnU,
.. ,,.id h,1., l,,....,n m)!r\.ll1ICUHlll m d1,11,r1m�
1hr 1111.111c, ..1 rc,1l ""m.-n
•\,,01d1111 iu :.1am. rhc N',1 rn<1Hr1
111.1dr abou1 "Onll·n "<'!l' 1ho,r ot the
l,11c �er, " V. ouu·n ba,(n't 111;rom
/1li,h,·,I ,m)lhms JHOrd1111t tu thr
Hh.,.1,.., l1 an)1hm@ 1h,·1 havr�onc ba,l
,.a,(h,'' ,he ,a1d
\lam ,s o ,,-Jer<'nn> l,hruriun ur 1hr
.,.,......., I ,bran· . She 11 ulw uu1hur oftht'
hl,oA ' ' 4 ft>m1nmm 1hl' Dori ''

Letters to the -Editor
Defending Free Expression

Tc,lhe Ulte>r:
lt1s wi1hdttpi.adneutha1 l havcrrad
or the Su(folk UniYer.si1yCommuni1y's
rl'5poru.c: to !he rctcnt ruh of racial 5luu
and anu-scmi1lcgrarfi1i around thtcam
pus- sadncss 1hac such raeism andanu
sc-mm�m still occurs, and a more pro
tound sadne.ual our 1rn;t1ne1iv,: rrae11on

1 rrad the m1ual "Whuc P11d,:" nate•
mrnt ,,.·1th no lmlc horro1 For lhOKof
Ul who grew 10 11\lllUtlly dunng fh,: Ch-,J
R1gbts era,such 1 .s11temrn1 ,,.·a.some•
what fnghtcmng ai a dark omen or
rcnrwed rac1als1nrr.
I heard of the swas11ka) which had
b,·cn \kc1chcd on Suffolk Un1v,:rshy
f)fOpcrty, and inned 10 know that some
u(u�karncd soln1lc from 1hc Hok,caus1
and frlHll our mhuman treatlllC'llt of rach
<Mhcr
llu1 m) dttpci;c gn,:r coma not from
th<"l,(' ch111gs "'hKh arr, aftr, 111, com•
munll°allOn b)' 1� d�gruntlnl facuom
"hu rnuM �1111 bd1e1·c that others arc
1c1pons1 bk for tht1, o,,.n unhappincs�
fhc) mrrdy c:.:ho a conunuing txlid by
,om.- lhal the world "Owl'$" them somr•
1h1111 :ind that those who arc diffcrcn1
than 1h.-y ca11not ha\'C' what 1hcy � a.s
thl"lr t\dU�l\'C b1nh11ghc

V. hal ,ho,;:h and homftcs m c " 1ha1
rt'a..tmcd md111dual� sccm 10 1h111l l,O
h11kofthcConst1tution that 1hcy"ould
lorb'ld mhtrrnl nghb to tbow, who
c�(X>usc \tt:"J!Olnb d1Ht1ent 1han thc11

Thom� Jrffrr.son oner noted, '' I ma)'
1101 bt-hclt' m whac you say, bu, I will
d<'fcnd 1o rhcdca1hyour r11h11osa)·n.'
t lll!fCl' "hol,:hcancdly wuh lh9' scnU•
mrm Others agrtt w11h me.

Whcn Franklinlfa1man,a notcd frcc
\pttehlaw scholar, ddcndcd 1htrishtof
the American N;ui Pany IO march m
, Skok1c, lllinoi1,(a p1"edominan1ly Je,,.ish
n.burb of Chka10), his frllow Jews very
nearly osnaoi1ed him. His rabbi reacted
m honor. And a member of thr B'nai
B'rith called him "filthyscum."
Haiman. and tht Amcrk.an Civil
I 1txrt1es Union. bc-hrv.- that our Con-

Forum

abc &: 111·ords, elc.
l.r11cn, 1rporu, manwcnp1J, lhat,., r=,um.,
N:lldmut:manlDCllpll""" formau my�)
Alt worl lticf,pomeJ.
!..ahour rw.hJnVKc 1vlJ.labk
A•� for SllirH 11 (H7)ll'::!"2.

'lllBLE TALK CLASS

Oear�ntsandTeachersol Suttotk
University, 1 would like to lervently In
vite you to our Bible Talk Class held
every Tuesday In Sawyer Bid. rm 426 at
1:30-2:30.
Sincerely, Randy Willis

WANTED!!

Ambitious and Enthusiastic person 10
promote Jamaica's spring break
specials. Earn tree travel and ertra
casht Graal sales experience and
flexible hours Call 1-800-426-n10.

PARKING LOT
ATTENDANT

Part-lime/full-time. Boston. Mus.
flcense required. $7.00 per hour. CaH
CtMN)'lorC.rotyn between 10and 1 2 a1
773-&58.

smuoonal ri!Jhts be\0111 10 all ci1iu.ns,
nOI merely tolerant ones. The foundet" of
1hr ACLU. RoJn Baldwin, proclaimed
of the ACLU '1 dcfrrisr of the American
Nai;i Party, "My survival is a maucr of

luck, but the ACLU's surviv� • man,:r
or intriri1y."
lfwe1urn1 dctf car 10 1hosc: imp<>r·
1uni1iawilh whKh wedo no1 1grtt, we
ha\·ceffec1ivelynqated thcm.

Pap: 5. The SUff'olk JoUnl:al• NOYm.ber' 20, 1989.

Psychology Club

LETTERS TO TI-IE EDITORS are
..·elcomcd l1kl fflCOUrqcd from the
SUffol.k community. The./owMlwill
makeevery effort 10 print knm and
10 aecommodair respol\lCI. LC11ers
mUS1bet)'J)cd (doublcspaccd)witha
maximum of 150 words. They must
br siancd and include a phone
number for vnifica1ion (110l fo< t,ob
licalian). The JoumoJ will not print
anonymous lcttl'I$, "thou&h name
may br hrld by requtSt. Wc rCKrYl'
thr right 10 edit lntrn for lcnJ(h.
Plrasc wbmit conespondrnee 10 1be
sutrolk Journal, 28 Drmc6L, room
l l 6 by Wcdnesday 11 I0:)01.m. for
the following Monday's paper.

Orgpriized

by Caroh°• P. Bo.talla•Al«Kllnl
The Psycholoty Club hdd an
organiu1ional meet.in& on Tueid1y,
Novcmbrr 14 at l:OOin Femon 603.
Somr of 1hr activities the club will be
sponsoril\l a:rr: auest 1pe1kcrt, field
trips, for.malion of study aroups, filnu,
videos, anal)'Zl'lll videos, and luncheon
mtttinas. lbcclubwillmer:tcvnyTua
day II I;()() in Fenton 603. The lltJII
mming is 11ehedukd for November 21.
The dub's advisor is Dr. RC)bm Webb
and Catotyn Boumila-Aplini is the act
ina represc:n1ative 10 the Council of
Presidrnu. Officers have not yerbttn
,:lected.
All intrrcstcd students, including those
who arc 1101 psychology majors, arc
'welcome 10 join. Dr. Wrbb said he
would Ilk,: 10 sec more students ge1 in
YOlved! especially lht freshmen, becaUK
they can meet new frienM and become
bcttcr 1cquaintcd wi1h1ht Khool.
For more informa1ion contact Or.
Webb at 573-8293 or drop by 1ht
PsyciJok>&y Dcparuncnt on the 51h rloor
of1he Fenton Buildin11.

Bui 1f ,..c lash out at those who HY
1hmgs wc do 1101 l!kc, if we thrcatrn
them, u some at Suffolk ha•·c done:, with
rccribulion, 1hen we have shown our•
�l'll'tli to bl' hypocrites who believe that
righU arc only right, so long as those U·
(rc1sin1 1hcm foelas ,,.·cdo.
Funny,.but it seems 10 me that th:ilt
k111d of contention is the same 1ha1 the To tbt Edhor:
I am 1rutly sorry about what bu hap
Grnnan Nazis made, that 1ht pm- slavrry •
faction madt, and that many men made pcnnl 10 me and the trouble I caused
1hrouJhout the school. Ptope 1hat know
when women w1n1ed an equal \IOice.
me
know that I am very obnolUoos and I
I applaud the ,:ffons by thr adminl1like 10 joke around. Well thi1 time I went
1ra1ion and byronttmcd m1dl'!lts to1urn
a link too far. ma.yt>ea 101 100 far. Once
suchancven1into annlucationalcxprri
again I'm sorry for thr trouble I have
l'ntl'. Suchcffonscan onlyhrlp1o alkvi•
cau�and l wishthis will tnd.Andthe
ate• problem which is still all too real.
team hu one of the best group of guys
llut tht idea that the authors of a
anda srcal coach sol wish you1h,: bc51
"\\'hit,: Prid(" statement �hould Ix frr•
again.
rct«l ou1 ho1rifin mc.
The l10(ion that, usomr h.avcwd. "a
As for 1hc: player that the rtcial
s1a1rmen1 such as this, a.s far as we're
remarks ,.crc made 10. he and I arc
concerned, don noc comt under any
rrirnds and oevcrv;ereellCll\ics. Wehana
am.:ndmrot, Httutr, or law in the
ou, 1og,:ther in f<"nton and play video
,.·orld," rri11h1cnsmc
games. l fttl tha1if l'vehw-thimtha1hc
Thisapparrn1 lack of faith ,n 1heCon•
wil11akemy 1p0logy. Btt.ausr l'mnota
srnution. that protl'('IS us all, ii sc.\"ms to
racist , I jost have a Blomouth. Good
me, deserves much more si:nuiny than
luck tram.
1hc pct1y barping ofa dis�tisfied kw.
As Franklyn Haiman noted or his
d.-fcn.sc of 1hc American Nazi Pany,
" But, pcrhaps unwlningly, [thryJ have
donr usalla f1\·or. Prrhaps thc,na1ion's
rr..,:xamination of thc meaning or the I i
APPLICATION
Fini Amendment, 1riucrnl by 1heir
NAME: MARY WRITE
e
a
EDUCATION: SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
::!:::,�;�:�! �;:�; 1���� a !:�:;
EXPERIENCE: STAFF REPORTER
confident of iu own v,Jues will defend
FOR THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
1hcrigh1or frrc: upre55ion l"'cnfor those
OTHER: DEAN'S LIST.
whosr txlkfs and mnsages 11 mos1
dcspis
ETC. _
_
_
__
_
_
__
______
�i�«rcly your,r�
Ocbor:ab�. Geisler, Ph.D.
A.uodate ProfcSJOr
CommunlHlion and Joumalsim

Seibel Wants Peace

i�\1

(continued from page 2)
"Don'c �·n kt anyonc1cll you tosub law and C'docauon. .. Bui wi1houc a
mcrgc your racial and rthnic pridr,' but doubl, our list ..
·ould have been a lot
by doin1so, you mus1 have th,: utmos1 lonacr if wchad1ht tim,:,'' hc$8i d.·Thc
respect for the othrr racial and ethnic spccch endcd wlth applausc.
aroups 1ha1 cxis.1 in this melting pot of
During thc small group scssion.s that
ours.
took plac,: after the forum, Tami
He eoncludcd his spccch by �ying. Kearn.s, 1 Suffolk studen1, tJtplaincd
''Af1cr all,ourcuhural diveuilyeant>e ..·hat she gOI OUI of 1he forum. "I
our grcatdl strrng1h.''
thou&ht they did • 11oodjob in running i1.
A5 O' Flahcny walknl off the siage I think ii helped everyone realiu,
amid stro1111pplaUK, he and BSU Presi although everyone i.s diffrren1, people
dent Ernest Mutahaba Cfurrrkr, who arc similar."
Anmher s11Micnt said the forum madt
wu cornin1 on s1agc to givr his spccch
her realize that blacks arc not 1hc only
1avccach othcra hus.
Guerrier, Polilial5Ckncc majo.r, began rate bein11 diJ!::riminated against. "So
his speech by ttlli111 the audicno: that 1he when I realized 1h11, I had• belier focus
BSU was rmotionaily hurt 111d aftrr re• of the cultural awareness around mr."
ceivin11 advice from amwned facul1y
Some Suffolk members were nouatis•
and .staff they decided 10 respond to the ried wilh 1he forum. One studenl said
lC1ttr in a poailiv,: and C'ducational 1h11 1h·c small aroup 1Wions were more
manner.
valuable dwt !he 11meral forum with the
"Th,: !�Her wa.s mainly directed consultant team. Another student said
toward s1udents of African-American tha1 the forum mil,bt have rnadr peopje
dcsccn1. To let studl'!llS challcn.gc all awareoflheculturaldivasityoa campus
African-Americans to come up with but it wuo'I the M>Jut.ioo 10 dasolvina
blacks that havemadea valuable contri• disc:rimirwioa 011 campus.
Tbe Cultural AwuenCSI Forum YilJ
bution tot.heWesttmtodety,'' Oucriier
the first step in hrlpiaa univeni1y
said.
He named just a few of the African members ·become aware of lhe diverse
AmcricanJ who have contributed 10 cuhwt:1 on campus. Further plans, IOlu;
IOcietyintheridd.lofmcdkine,politics, tions, and idcu a;ebdn, worked on.

r-::======================:i
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APPLICATION

NAME: MARV WRONG
EDUCATION:SUFFOLK' 'tJNIVERSITY
EXPERIENCE: WENT TO A LOT OF CLASSES
OTHER: DEAN'S LIST,
"A PEOPLE PERS�"
ETC.

□

HI. RE

TIIB SUFFOLK JOURNAL
THE WRITE STUFF FOR YOUR
FUTURE.

Sports

Editorial Page

Cross Country Future Looks Bright

Freedom is Choice
,urt.,ll l Ill'"""' "'"' ...-11 1cr1 r..-n1,,1 JI lh<" m,·t>1h1.a!11•n u, " J,hlllflOII
I l l 1...1 ,unJ.a1 ,.,,.-,mt,,,,r 111h
I h<'I<' "'•" "roC' t>u, l,,,.J ,,r ,1uJ..nh , ,.,m ,1111..1� -..-,,·1,11 ,.. h,·1, .. cm •'""' " t"
11,1111 1 .......v.1rn r11•1u.J r,, N> .u1i,,n111tu·"·,1u,k111,
l h,· l1•,:h1111 ,11 1h" m,1t>1l11.tl1<•1 1 ,.,., ,ll!lrtnll lr,,m 111<· h·dui� " ' ch, \p1,I
111,11, h I h,· r.•,•h11t! I i:,11 tr,1111 1h1, 111.u , h .,..1, ,,11� ,,1 urn,·, 1-.,..,-1
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nu•nun,.· 111 ,tu•u!,l l'(",·,.,,,,·,t 1-.·,rn;ar1,·ruh II """'J:hl , , 1 .-..· 111111,•I w11!\ 1. . 1h.- m,1"
1 .. .,, l'k,i-,:J 1,, ,,,,. ,., m,rn, tu�h .... 11,,.,1 ,mJ ,.,lkr.- ,ruJc,u, l hc..- ,.,unf1
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, h... ,..
I h, ,, ••· •. n,,11 • 1""1<'1• ,11,J .,,..,, th 11w ,1r,,,mJ
I \ f f IHl!Nffll\ HI I
l'Nt 1 1 1/11/1 I ,,,,J I \IINU I / NI I INI\J / NI I /NII/ 1 1/11/1 / ,...,..
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l h., ,.-,w,.,, .,,n-.·n•u, ...,, ,h,· 1, -.•,J,.,, ,,r .h,,,.,.
l ho,·,, t .. nJo,-.l .u>J f,11\ 111,•u•..nJ •\t••f•I, , ,, ,,.J.-.J 1t.._ 1 ,,.,.,1· \1n11.,1 .,1 ,,111
" .II J ••I' 1,,, "'"' •,,-.· Jpn,
11.11
, ,,u ,-.,, , •I frn:J,,m I ,,•�•- ,,,,. ·h, '"'"'
,,, , ,1i..1 ,- h. u \11,_,,._. , ,.11 .,,-,,u'
\'••·• •
\n11;11n.., .. ......,... ,_ _____
__
_________J
_
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SGA : SOM Problems
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At The SGA
llu•m, 1 h,· "«l..nJo11 , .._,,......, :"''
..,,J :""sh -.1, \ h� 1l• k.idrhh11• .. "·I
cnJ "'h•,h ,. ... _. ,_.,t,..,mE ,,1 _.11 ,•I 1hc
-t.uJ,:n1 i....J,·t•.h• ,1,..._u.. .,..,.,.. "' 1h(
•""'c-1n, .inJ ru�k111 , 1 h,.t,.c-•tlll.., ,
Ju1 111, 1ht- .,,_., \ .,,n,,·, n rh_., ,., ..,..-.i
'<'""'• ,111,:mu,n ..... ,hr-..h,�,l ,.r ,,..,,
..�,·mnu
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Was 1he Forum Necessary?

\\11C"n ·•\\hu.. 1•11Jr" n, .., . ....1 <• J,,,,.,.,c-d ,11vunJ 1hl',ulr.>ll ,amJ!'I,. ou,
,mu;al ,c-a,11,•n ""• "' ou1r;igc- ;a1kl -,,r,
Jc-mn;anon QhHuu,h ,h..-.... .. ,,.. rht
r,1nrr1 and n.um.11 ,ra.i,,,"' u11Jn th<"
,11.um•1an,r•
11,............ CIC:OUI •Ub'M.'\jll..llt ;i<'l1<lO•
lh•·h..·•I "llf lo• i.k,1l .. 11h1hl'un•o11011.11r
.,,,mru•n� Jh ,rr�t111ii a h11,:hh r,uhl1,11.•J
,., ,.,11 •u,h 11, 1h,· C ul1 uul ,, .. a,,•u,•"
1 .,, um. .. ,· J1J 1,.o tl11ng, l n,1 . .. c 11h,•
!ho.· .au1h,•1t•1,11 1h1• h.a1t• h1rra1u1c,•,i,1.-1
h "h,11 the-, "antrJ. J111rn11on �1•nd
;md more- ,mro11aml\. "ha, arr '"" .:a)
m,:abou, 1hC''N4-. ,,1 1hl'�1foll <1udrr11
hod, "ho had nt11hm1 IOdo,.uh lhl' m
.>tkn1, Arr,.c •uggc-<t,11n11ha1 a( ultu1�I
�.. ;arrfl<"<, forum " nc..��" to ..en
h1h1en ·· u, 101hc-fa.., 1ha1 -.►n'IC' pan ol
OUl <O,IC'l) " l.l<l'I fhl' nl.:t/Olll ) Oflhcr
<111d,:m bod) •hould rttl.omr.. h;ic ou,
1agnl \\ r 111C bl'lnll\ !Old 1ha1 11 1, l10I
J'l"<lhk IC> '9mph rK01n111•. ""hilt
rude-" for .. 11..., ., .. :u. ..-,ong anJ m
1:onJc-mn II and lllO'C on •o a f01m of
«lu..-alKlll "h1<.h m1sh1 rcOca bol.h bb.l
and • h11.. .:on.:C1n,,nour 'i(]('IC'\)
•\I th"'Cl') momm11hc:C1t) offb1on
•• ens� m :r ba11lr 10 mt m,clf of an
nnagc- a) an uniafc-. •1olrn.:c plllJlUl'U
urb.ln ttl\1ronm.. m ,·;aused by the cno,m
OU) ra1h of , 1olr11,:r o•cr ch.. Pilll i"O
monlhl Man)' m 1hr "huc ,ommuo,•>
_
..·1Upomr 101hc fXI thm 9j�, ofthrvro
lcn,;-c- ha) OCl:urred m a I.S square mile
rad1u1 which covrr� Nonh DorchC'\ICf,
Roll.bury and Ma11apan. Thrsc arc the
predominant bbd: nei&hborhoodtof th<"
Cit)' Whila mayttt African•AmctlcaM
mu,dc-ring o•hc:r Afnc;an-Amcrltan)

111Jh• ..t,CI lllfhl ,1nJ ..)k . .. m-,c 1, lhc
lt'illdc1,h1p m 1hnt,ummum11n" \1-'h) "
th<" �"' a, a "holr ,uffc-11111 b<-,.;au.\C' of
th<" •1tua11,►n m 1hu<c" Jrra�" In 1urn
hi..,,, ••II 1.....,, It> th.. <iom,nam .. hne
tn;ltJl!!U\ ... ,h.. ,aU<c"OI 1hr11 C\.Ofhlfll••
t11,.11;1t111n ant.I "111 blamr 1h" "«o.
111""'• ,,okn,r' ' :1,1hc-cau).. <>• 1hl' n•al
•1,1k11,,• ..c urr .. 1111n,in1on ou1 ,,,.,,.-,,
,� hn,
... "ho ,lo 11v1 1c1 1mo la" school.

�;�:11�1:,tt�::�.('....:::�=:!$

rh>" 11,1111 ihr ,uurc• r.• ..'\ lfk"rc-asm,:
dc-11n "'' ;i \OUr ... 111 , ..mr.l) for ,.hat
man, nia) �.:a,1C\n<c" d1.i;11mm.i110n
rho<.t .. h11r- m;i) hr h1,.<•11111cd, hu1 thc:)
.ire l10I loll;'l\l In
Afncan•Amcr.
1<a!l\ ,.lll•1t,. ..rtirma1 1\c act1011 as•hc:11
OIU) hopr10,'0l1m •hc: ,-ea"Ofd,!iCTlni•
1natKlfl lht) ha•r c-nt.lurc-d m rmplO)·
mc-111 huu,1111 and nlu,,;auon ,,mpl
na. ..u� of th<" ,olor of •hc-u ,l,n. Th..)
an1n lhc:) ma) fed IO•ardi ,.hnc
lOC)C'l)' �lqMun.a1c. b!.it n doftnoc m.alc1hcm r.i.1\I

'"'JI

\l. ha1 •• 1tall) ncnfod a, Surroll 1�
f11nl Jnd OJl'C'n d1)('UUfOl1 ,n the- class
100m of 1hr ma1or 1ssun ..hu:h arc
,1ta1mg f1u11r11uon 111noni blackl and
"hllo 11l1lr Thru flu)I rations arc real
bul tn no ..ll)'dO lh<"Y 1l'p!C'$l'nl a lllCISI
tlcmcru
Whac "c need a,r d1r.cuuiom about
1cal lH11c.,.no1 buHco in 1hccafctcria10
prommc "clhnic" foods. In any frc:c:
\OCICIY wt ..m unfonunatcly have 10 at 
ccpt I ccnain 1moun1 o f opinion whkh
1n1nyof us.,,.ill nndoffc:rulve. Thc Firsi
An,cndfflffit docs no• dbcrimina1e.

h ) t.t•in C11•annln<1
1111dJdr 1tuuf11d
I hr 'iurfol( n1c-n•, .r1><,,t1uru" 1eam
,,,1 ,m,..mbcr 4 �1•111pc1cJ 111 1h.. l-a•lnn
( ,,llc1m1r A1hlc1 1, ( <111fc1crKcO·(. Al J
•,1 1.> 11lb, ( ollc11r and t1ni.hr./ 1 1 011 1 nl
l ! d11.. 1c.u11,
.
l llh.ca11..m �ufloll , Juhn l o..Lc"a)
1ht: 1 11 ,1 1unllC'f 10.:ro,,•hr hnc:- t-ouo...
11111 • o..lc- ".ll \.l'mo, .:ar,1a,nCrrr) ('()(h
..nd .ophomo,c Dan P1<1ud P..--;a1d con
110......., w ,ho,. ,,,n,r11;an1 1mp1o•c=1
Nunnm1 c� bthutd ..., -.ophomorr
11 ..n,rc-r Jcrr Boura,d. follo•ed b)
"'l'hvmorc lo:c-,m ("olannmo
1hr fmal r;,.:rof tht)<".ir. ,oocludnJ
•l 'louthta\le1n \la,�,hu�11, 1,m,('1
..1, 1n ,he ....l AA d, ..,,on 1h1n- nn.ah
-.u11oll f1n1�htd 28 OUI of a r1tld o f } �
tum,. hr.i11n1 Elblc-rn Conn«1io:u1.
\l;i" ;and Ma11w \.l;mtnnc-and 1-ramm,:
h.tn• \1a1r m 1hl'l)l'o..n,
I hc tnp m:ik flllllll'I fot �uffoll ,.u
\,,.,,, { t1d). "hO \ll\r.l h1\ bnl ml"<'\ fo1
l,1,1 In h" fm11I .:olk11:ur r11�c-. �·od) ,
rh,·1car11', kmc'lemor rana pc1..ona/bc,;1
,,t :11 11 ( ody�'llm,:ou1 nrmg. �now1ng
rlu• ""·' h" l:ut mllJOrra.:c
'l,r1 r) (od) 1• a h111d "Oller and ha,
J l,>I ,Jf ludcHh1p and cnthU)la�m."
( 11,1,ft hll;'\\ al,h \lalc-d . " lkha,kfla
•llt>III rn;arl on �ufloll a1hk'lk.,and ..\
,«o,-d all C:\pc,;lauon• "<'·•r had for
tu,11 ··

d
1h"11 �,:r,1c,c11.::c�!..,�,'��;;i:
,�::n::�r �,:�. :��
.. ,II bc nmwd oc�t )Car

Nc.. crnnc:1 '1 rtu� )CII! ..r,c kff
Boutard �nd Kc-"n Colaernmo, "ho
b..i(h madr 111aior .::011111bu1ion, 10 lhe
1cam'\ cn1hu1,.a,m
"Th,� )ta,·\ lc;tm ha� b,:-n, '"" mo\1

i�ht-d 1 S out of1Jin 1hc ECA .
··we re.ill)' rut do,. n a �1,on1 foun(la1lon for IIC):I )'Ur," )ald Coach Walsh•
Utpardn1:i1c SuffolL scnion Leanne
Cha5,e, Chrhunc Cronin and Diane
Abraham. SufrolL'li onl'•II0,0 punch of
Kell)' Cos1in and Bndgtl Toland
rt1urn nc\l k'UOn

,un

Great Black Athletes
b) (;aroly• P. 8oumila•AJMli•I
There- ate a number of blad achlnri.
lffiOfC' than l•OI .. oo ha,c- pht)c-d a
ma� rok1nmouof1h11,c;cniul)''lg,c.i1
;i1hlt1i,: momc:n11
To n.une a fc-•. kl'l \Ian •Uh
1908 Jacl John50n bt.11 Tomm)'
Burm, IR a lllk nsh• Whitt bo,cu had
held the hca,,-.. c-11h1 .:hamp1on1ih1p for
IOO ytal\ until John- --.on 1hb m111.::h
t9•0 The- bo.\ml 11ca1 Jack Joh11,on
b:111kd J11n J..ffc11n on July fourth ro,
nf1een brurnl round�. He dcfc.atcd 1hc
man 1113n) 1.a.. as the �port'!i "G1c:11
Whne Hope " Th,, 111111ch \lar•cd 111:c
110b around •he Unnc-d Slain b)' augry
"huc)
1936 Jn!>C o.. cm "on four 11old
medals at !he Ol)·111p1n m lkll1n. Wm
mng 1hn.c medah shauc,cd 1hc Kita) of
Y.'h11c Sup1cmacy 1tua1 Na,u Icade, Adolf
t111lrr bthc•«l1n

.......

�.JOI.I,.�
,... .,..

::::_' /

,_ Charles River Optometry
Eye Exams
Contact Le(ISes
Most prescriptions filled in the same day
stock
in
lenses
Most contact
Conveniently located near Suttolk University
Located in Pro Optical
Charles River Plaza
167 Cambridge Slreet, Boston

rn1oyablr and d«hn1c-d l'\r had m my
lc-n )UU or coachin1," SIUd Wal�h.
Uouford, CoJannino, Loclr :and
Picard .. ,u be rctur11in11 ne,1 ,<"a50n 11rv•
1ri11 thc tc:arn thc upcr1tn\:C t1 will nl'l'd
for •u1urc- su.::c;c:H
Th,, yc:a,·s "Omc-n·11cam, "hich hu
k>oLcd sood thrnughooc 1hc ye.ir. fin-

Pro Optical Hours:
Mon-Fri 9,.6 Sat 10-5
Eye erams by appointment
(617) 523 - 1006

□ □.1r @£W

THE SUFFOLK CHEER !NG CLUB
ANNOU NCES THE FIRST ANNUA L

[&NESDAY,
�[P WED

NOVEMBER 29, 1989

,
SHOW YOUR SUFFOLK SPIRIT WEAR BLUE AND
GOLD OR SUFFOLK ATTIRE GET A FREE BUTTON
S
JOIN ALL THE SUFFOLK CLUBS, ORGANIZATION
AND TEAMS IN THE SAWYER CAFETERIA
12:30
•
:30
1
1
FOR A RALLY

�� CENTBI
�.!,=-�

1 9}1: Jo.- Lou•li ..The- B,o,.n
BombC'f" lnockcd OUI Max Schmclins
a h11k morc- thanc.,,.o m,nu1cs.
•947; Jar;:LIC' Robinson ;oiotd •he
Brooklyn Dodgen Ill a pmc al Ebbcu
F'1tld on April lj
19ll: A.lhca Gibson --·on th<"
Wimbledon 11tk on Jul)' 6. She was the
nm Black 1cnn,t playc, 1owin thi1 1i1•c.
•960: Wilma M.udolph was 1hc n,11
American woman 10 win thrc:c: 1old
medals in 1hcO•rmp1cs.
1962: Wilt Chamberlin 1eorcd 100
pomtsman NBA 1amcon March 2. No
ocher i,la)'CI ha, matched his amazing
one-game-feat
19ll· Muhammad AliancUoc Fruil'1
� a m.atch Ofl March I. The match .,,.ai.
called "The fight of•ht ccn1ury." Bolh
mc-n "ere undefeated and 1he n1h1 was
Ali's firs1 a11c-1np1 •o rqain 1he
111

heavyweight •11kaf•er k!ng ur\ppcd or
11 for rcfuw111 to repon ro.- .niluary du11.
Fr&Ll<'r won lhc fi&hl .,,.hich g,oucd
more 1han UOmdhon dol•ar,.
1974 IIC:nf'J' Cllank) Aaron brolc a
7•4 home-run rn:o.d 1t1 bJ Babe Ruth
Aaron had I lll home-run ttt'Of'd.
19lS Anhur Aihc "011 lhc
Wimbledon 1hk on July S. He "as the
no1 Ulad man 10 "1n this title.
•988: Doug Williams led 1hc Wash1ni•
10n Rcd1kin, 10 a Super Bowl vktory on
Januarr J I . llc chrcw four 1ouchdown
panes In one quarter. which tied a Su1ICI'
Bo..1 ,ecord.
Othc, re-markable pc1formanccs m
. Wahn
f001bal1 "Cf<' from J,m Bro.·n.
Pa)1on,Gak Saycn., and O J. Simpson
ThtK •crcju11 a few rrom manyou1s11ndin1Jpor• c-ontribuuoru.

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Seminar Series and
The Suffolk Economic Association
present

Allan L Mendelowitz
U.S. General Accounting Office

U.S. COMPETITIVENESS:
MACROECONOMICS

vs.

AIANAGEMENT
Tuesday, November 21, 1989
1 :00 to 2:30 p.m. in Archer 1 1030 Derne Street, Boston
Refreshmems will

be SetWd

Pree and pPt!1l to all

Sports
)SS
II) le.am
E11,1t1n
El"r\CI
J ou1 c,f

homort
•·cd by
ncludtll
Um,...-1
: final�
kl of n
CCIKUI .
ram1111•

md h;,,
ia.,m.' "
1sk(1 11
andn
,:1d fpr

Country Future Looks Bright
( ,,,h l"•"1<kJ lh,• l,·..a,k"l11r .md
111oi1,a1111n d111111i: 1h<',•m11,· "·a"'"· ;m,I
h1,prc.wn,·,· "1U b,: 11u.,nl nn1 )...-.11
N,,..c,m1,•1 ', 1h" ''-'•" v.,•n· krt
lluul11r(1 :md t..t,111 L 11l,1nnu1<1, "ll<l
both 111J1k lllllJVJ ,,,nr1 1hu11,111, 111 lht
r,•am ·, ,·ruhu11:i)m
· · J h,. Har•, 1,...am h", bc,·n rh,· n1<"t

CllJ••)ahkanJ ,kd1,·ai.·,l 1·,,· h.1J 111 111, 1,hcd I� ,1111 ,,t �.1 111 the I { AC
1<'n )·,·ar 1 .,, ,.,,a,·hu1¥,'' ,au.l \\al,h
· ·\\,• r,·,lll) lllll ll,,.. n11 ,tron11 1,JurW!i
Jlot,faut. C"lanm,,.,_ ! u,: h· a11J '""' hu nr\l H'<u ," ,:ud Coad1 \\lal•h
l'1,·a1J .. ,ll hc r,·1 111nm11 n,·,r -.·.""ni:"
lkp.11tir1, ;u,• ',uf1ul� ...,nu,r, J ,·am1,·
111w 1/a• 1,•,1111 1 h,· ,·•1"'r"·""· 11 .. ,H n,·,...u ( h:"t, Chn\lln,· l ionin ,rnJ Dian,·
llll lll!UI(' ,u,�c"
Ahrah:un �uffot� ·, un,••t"''' pun.:h of
l h 1• )•·..ar · , ,.,uncn · , rc..am. "'h1ch ha., t..dl) ( (ht,n and llr1dg,·1 l ;,land "'Ill
lt1<>l,·d J,Ullkl 1hi,,ughou1 rh,, 1car. fin 1<"Tu111 11n1 "·a"•n

Great Black Athletes
h) Carul)n l'. Uuumlha•A)t•htlnl

fhe1e � numbc', of blad a1hk1n
tmort than t"Ut "'ho h..aH pla)nl J
1113JOI IOk m m..,1,,11h,- ,tllllll\ ·,,,ra1
athlrtK mot11ml\
Tonamt11 ft,. , k, · , ,1arr ""h
1908 hd, Johmon beat l ntnm)
llurn, 111 a rnk fi11t11 Whnc btl\cU h..ad
hck1 1hr hta,p•c111h1 ,hamp1<m)h1p for
1 00 )·ear, um ii Jl>hn�n "011 this rmm:h
19IO: Thi' II0\11111 lltl'lll Jack Johnwo
battled J1111 Jcffc11e, 011Jul) fourth lor
fifttcn bru1:1I rou11d,. /k dl'feall-.:l llll"
man many ,:1" a� Che ,pyn ', "t_;,cat
Whilc llupc. •• l'h1, ma1ch 11ar1cd 1a,,•
11011around th,· U1111,·d S1a1<.', t,) ,11\)1. t)
..
-t,11.-,
19J6 J,...",... o.. ,.n, ... ,,n luur 11nld
nu.·dal• al 1hc 01)11\llK, ,n lk!lm Wm
n11111 thcM: rncdabshallttl'd lhe,dra,of
Whn1: Supl'cma,:y 1ha1 N:u.1 k..ad,·1 Ad,llf
H11k, �hc, N 111

'iver Optometry
Eye Exams
ions filled in the same day
ltact lenses in stock
ated near Suffolk University

Boston

Piilgr 7. Thr Suffolk JOUmiil. Novrmbcr 20, 1989.

Pro Opllcal Hours
Mon•Fri 9·6 Sa1 1 0-s
Eye exams by appointmenl
(617)523- 7006
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OLK SPIRIT WEAR BLUE AND
ATTIRE GET A FREE Bun:oN
JLK CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS.
rHE SAWYER CAFETERIA
ALLy 1 1 :30 - 1 2:30
UNIVERSITY

�T,.:'
�STUDEHT'SCENTER

l'HS J,),: l om, " l he lhu"n
ll.)mbt-1"· lnudcd ,1u1 Ma, S..hmtling
111 a lmk mmc 1h:111 '"" mmu1t,
1�7. Jacl,t Robinwn J omnl lh,:
itHXJ�l)n Dod11c11 m ,I g..amr :11 l·hh,:t,
held on April U
1957
Allhta G,b,on -..on the
W1mbkJon wk on Jul) f> 'iht "31" lht
ri1,1 Ulad 1enni\.pla)Cl lt1"111 1h1,111lc
l'H,() \\1lma ll.uJ<>l flh " :" the r11,r
'"nc11.:an \\0111311 tn "'"' 1hu·c 1wld
1111'dal, 1 n 1 hcOl,n\p1.:,
1%:;'_ Wilt Cha111bcd111 "',>red HIO
r,11111, m an NBA game nn l\1111,·h � N,,
,11hc1 r1la)'l'I ha, nrn1, l1,·J hi, ama111111
,>nc•1:unc-fra1
1�71 Muh.-.mmaJ Ali.md Jn,· I 1:111,·1
hada rn3ltho11 Mar.:h ll rhcma1,·h.,a,
callt"<f...Thc fi11,h1 of the .:cn1ur� •· Uoth
ITl<'ll "'<'f<'"tmdekartd and 1h,· figh1 "',I'
Ali', first autmpl 1u rcga,n 1he

hn, , .. ...-1Jht 111kaftc1 bc11111 ,1nppc-d or
I( f(lf 1cfU\lllll 10 1t1JCm f,lf nuhtar) dUI)
1-rlltlCI "<lll lhc' figh1 "hKh grll"�
111,,n· than S 10 1111Jhon do1Ja1,.
19H l knr)' tllanl.l Aamn hrol.r a
71J humc.run ra:md \l"'I b) IJabc Kuth
A..a,on had :1 7 1 � homt run rcu,rd
197\
,\ 11hu, A,hc -..uu the
\\,mbkd,m tuk ,1n Jul) � Ill' " ••' the
fii,c 1Jh,� l. man 1 u "' i n rh1>111k
1<1118 DougW1lham, !,-d 1hc\\ J,hlllH
1un lkJ1l.111 , 1 0 3 Sur,c1 ll,(N I •Ktoryon
J111wa1) 11 I I � 1hrc-.. f,,ur t1ll1,'ht�,,.. n
r,.11,,•, 111 une4uar1cr, "'h1d1 11nJa <;upcr
llt.1wl l l'«IIJ
tl1h,· r r,·m.ul..ahk pe,luoman,·n ,n
h11J!b.tll "Cll' f r,,m lton lir u.,11. \\tiltc1
l'a11on. L ;..ak',.1)cr,.andt) J Sunp1on
fho,. ..,.,,... Jull a k.. 11 \llll tn.JU) UUI
,can,h111 ,r,1rt .:,111111but1um

CoUege of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Seminar Series and
\
The Suffolk Economic Association
present

Allan I. Mendelowitz

Pillgt: 8. The Suffolk lournal. NOYffllbcr 20. 1989.
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Suff0lk
University
Prpgram· Council

vs.

MANAGEMENT
Tuesday, November 2 1 , 1 989
1 :00 to 2:30 p.m. in Archer 1 10
30 Derne Street, Boston
Refreshments will be served
Free and open to all
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

ras-e

at Suffolk University

SHARE FOR ONE DAY THE HUNGER OF
MILLIONS IN AFRICA ASIA AND LATIN
AMERICA

'Donate---

GIVE AN OFFERING OF YOUR FOOD
MONEY TO OXFAM AMERICA TO
SUPPORT SELF-HELP PROGRAMS

f

□ �o � o

INFORMATIO�
SESSION
������[L �@��Li
�� [Ri��[Ri�

Shar(1/

FEAST ON MUSIC INSTEAO Of LUNCH• JOIN THE CAMPUS
MINISTERS AT A CONCERT Of SONGS FROM SPAIN ANO ITALY BY
ALFONSO VllALLDNGA Of B0STON"S ""CABARET ROSE.""
12·15-12:30 P.M. SWEOENBORG CHAPEL. 14D BOWDOIN ST
(NEXT TO CAPITOL COFFEE SHOP)
to fiaw a dinner of her£,� witft Cove, tftan a
15: 1 7)

(uxuriDus repast with 6itterfccfu'9< - " ('Prov.

SPONSORED BY THE
CAMPUS MINISTRY (EXT. 8325)

• S1,1cn
1 11en111,111t
J Mau•"•

■.., ,,--,.-.,-,.-.•
.,,,,,or,.-, ,.!!�:,;
•
OI IHll'>af
h-+-+-•h-r-1--t--t--+--t•a-t--t-"""1
O.•O\!led

HEAR ABOUT CAUSES OF HUNGER ANO POVERTY AT OXFAM
TABLES IN THE SAWYER CAFE ( 1 1 -?. MON-WEO)

r"Bcttcr

: �"::'�ao,

� C:0,,10,1
S,11u1 age
� 5'°11""
601'te<;i•"'

The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

f
r,-" ,r,7

Applications for the
Social Committee
are available
in the
Student Activities Office
28 Derne Street
(2nd floor next to Fenton)
For more information, contact
Michelle Capano at 573-8323

U .S. General A_s:counting Office

U.S. COMPETITIVENESS:
MACROECONOMICS

�:''
�I :_,UMOISIMOleM
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Amenca·1

MON� NOV. 27
5 PM
lFlE�u(Q)� ��@
ALL CLASSES.
.A LL. MAJORS

